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ML XVIII Slaton, Lubbock County, Texas' Tuesday, November 27,1928.

Judge Ely Will 
Speak in Slaton 

Wednesday Night

WestWard P.T. A. 
Awards Prizes in 
Baking Contests

Slaton High Will Special to Leave State Inspector 
Have Home-coming For Floydada Gamej Visits Schools 

During Holidays Promptly at 11:30 Here Friday

Jl than, will
Hall audito 
thia week 
announced.

^ k k  in SI
Wed 

at ?N3() o ’c

Judge W. R. Kly, o f Abilene, mem- 
o f the State Highway Commis- 

Slaton at the city 
Wednesday night if 

’clock, it has been 
He will speak at Lebbuck 

before the Rotary and Kiwanis duba 
at noon Wednesday, and at> Idalou in 
the afternoon. All o f his addresses 
will lie in interest o f the $2,004,000 
mad bond issue to be voted on in Lub- 
jUfk County next Saturday.

'▼ i t l l  voters, men and women, are in
vited and urged to hear Judge Kly 

JRpeak here Wednesday night. Those 
who favor and those who may oppose 
the bond issue are equally welcome. 
A big attendance of voters at the ad
dress Wednesday night should be had 
and is expected, according to local 
men. Ji’dge Ely will make the ad

In the cake baking contest held at Abort three hundred graduates of 
the clubhouse .Saturday, Nov. 24. un-j the Slaton High School, those who 
tier the auspices of the West Ward have gene out from the school since 
I . T. A., the prises were awar'ed asj lu ll until now, will fa- invited to a 
follow»: first prizes, which were j home coming event to be held for the
$5.00 geld pieces, were awarded to j exes in Slaton during the Christmas 

; Meadamea K. C, Scott, 8. A. Peavy, holidays, probably on l>ec. 20, -ays 
Hugh Diamond, I*. A. Minor and A l- ' C. I.. Sons, superintendent of schools, 
line Norm . Second prises, which' A big banquet for these graduates, 

j  were 48 lb. sacks of Wyandotte flour, all who have finished high school in 
ware awarded to Mcsdames Fred Slot-J Slaton since the city wav founded ha~k 
tie mire, J. K. Eckert and Miss Vee yonder in It#t 1. is to be given and the 
Jackson. Third prises, which were j organization of a Slaton High School 
24 lb. sacks of Wyandotte flour, were Alumni Association is to Ik- perfected
awarded t-j Mcsdamcx H. G. Holloway, 
Bert McDonald, C. T. I.okey, F. K. 
Evans and W. H. Weaver. Fourth 
prises, which were 12 lb. sacks of Wy
andotte flour, were awarded to Mes- 
dnmes Irby Smith, M. F. Conner, W. 
C. Foutz, Clyde Maxwell, and Miss

dresses under the auspices of the Lub* >*«*» * Ifth prises, which were
bock County Good Roads Association. 
He has expressed much Interest in 
seeing Lubbock County approve the 
proposed bonds.

Tigers Pile up 
Top-Heavy Score 

Over Brownfield

Ci lb. sacks of Wyandotte flour, were

at that time, according to Mr. Sone. 
Completing this organization will be 
the main purpose of the home-coming 
event, it was said by Mr. Sone. The 
organization will lie permanent, with 
other graduates being added ns they 
graduate in the future. An effort will 
be made to have all who graduated in 
Slaton become members of the alumni

awarded to Mesdames J. F. Smith, W. association.
G. Reese, M. B. Tate, C. D. Short and 
Miss Lucile Henry.

The P. T. A. wishes to thank each
and everyone who helped to make tin- 
contest a success. The cakes were
jt dgcd by Mi.sie* Lisle and Watson 
of the Horne Economies department of 
the Lubbock High School, und Miss 
Pauline I.okey, who is supervisor of

In addition to inviting the graduates 
of former years, many teacher* of oth
er days in Slaton will be given an in
vitation to intend the initial meeting 
whrn the association will be formed, 
it is announced.

“ Slaton is justly proud of the pro
ducts of the Slaton schools,”  Superin
tendent Sone said, "many of these

By the heavy margin of -10 to 20, 
the Slaton High School Tigers crushed 
the Brownfield eleven last Friday a f
ternoon in a grid battle played at 
Brownfield. The local squud was a-* 

^mpanied to that city by « .izabl- 
■gation of Slaton fans who just had j 
see the game because of their loy* 1 

flty to and interest in the Tigers. 
I^Dtie and Dcmp Cannon. Gerald ' 
W»x»lever*und Raymond Dcnn, accord-! 
irig to fans attending the game, took | 
glory to themselves by starring at j 
their positions, figuring in passing, I 
ground gains and interceptions of 
pasres attempted by their opponents. 
The whole crew of Slaton gridatevfl

the Home Economics department of graduates having gone out into the 
the Slaton High School. j leading colleges and universities of

The cakes were sold at auction in the state and into various walks of
front of the Slaton Hardware Co„ at i |jjv 
2 o’eliK-k Saturday afternoon. All c* ' 
the proceeds went to the P. T. A. fund.

Debate on Subject 
Of Athletics Held 
At Rotary Program

A debate onthe question of w-hethir 
athletics, as now curried on in our 
schools and colleges, injure the eau-e 

f  proper and adequate physical train-

nd they are making good 
wherever they are found. An unusu
ally large number are attending the 
higher in titutions of learning, hut 
wherever Slaton graduates are they 
always remain loyal boosters for their 
first Alma Mater — Slaton High 
School," Mr. Sone declared.

The organisation of the alumni as
sociation will be encouraging and help
ful to tho *e who have gone out from 
Slat^i High, and will serve us a 
strong incentive for those now in 
school and those who are coming on in 
later years, Mr. Sone stated.

l ^ e 7 ^ Vi^ w cv e r .T w L  dedared"! in* tor th‘ ‘ of i>«l»l* wh"  *> I Q / f l / n n  F f t / f r ?  f l f
snd fans believe m -re str-ngly than In ^ m u k e ,daces on C e teams, wa- O l l l l U i l  I  W K O  U l

McClung Meeting 
On Friday Night

ever Glut tho plucky Tigers will tri
umph over the Floydada Whirlwinds 
when they play at Floydada next 
Thursday--'Thanksgiving Day.

“ Wings”  to Shew at
Palace Theatre

held at the Rotary Club lun heon here
lust Friday.

Affirmative speakers were Ed II. :
Carroll and Minter Uzzell. The n>-g 
alive wa* to have been upheld by AIk- j 
Kussql and Dakar Korn, hut the form- , 
er passed the reaper ihility to his co| j 
leguc. and Mr. Ko: n defended his p'-si-1 
lion ulonc.

Can oil and Uzxt-ll contended that I  ̂ night, 
facilities are*Ynsuffiicent now to give ; merchandise given by Slatun mer- 
stvdent* in the school* and colleges clmnt* wa* also held, and a "popular

Several Slatun people attended n 
box und pie supper at McClung last 

An auction .-ale ofTh« center of cosmopolitan life in 
Paris moved to Hollywood when Di
rector William Wellman began a se
quence for "Wings,” the story of the , proper training unles they happen to girl" and un "ugly man contest was 
American "A ce." in a set at the Para- J make places on the athletic teams in .held. The event netted a total of fJC.*, 
mount studio, which was an exact dup- various kinds of leading sports. They I which will be used to pay off a debt

also declared that the prpsent tenden- "n the community'* piano and to buy 
t-y is for schools and college* to h* j needed playgrot-nd equipment tot the 
lop-sided on the athletics question. McClung school.
leaning too heavily on footbull at the Included among those attending 
expense of other and ju*t as necessary from Slaton were: Mr. and Mrs. R. H.

lie at ion of the Foltes Berger*,
In the set, one ofthe largest interi

ors ever constrvcted in a motion pic
ture studio, 750 extras, representing 
every nation of the world, provided 
the background for the work of Clara 
Row, Charles Rogers. Richard Arlen 
ar.d Roacoc Karn*. who are featured 
In the production, which will show 
hete, at the Palace theatre foY- three

forms of physical training for the 
rank and file of the students. They 
said there ii not too much emphasis 
being laid on f.mthall, hut thut too lit
tle attention is given other sports.

day a darting Wednesday of this week. | The mistake which is often made by | eleven o’clock. Thia was due to hav 
*Winga," with ita remarkable sound

Tudor, Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Staggs, and 
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Wilson. Mr. 
Stuggt, w s j  the auctioneer, and was 
said to have dune an excellent job of 
it. The meeting laded until past

synchronisation, has had a successful 
run o f more than a year on Broadway 
awl has played long runt in Ixmdon, 
Paris and other targe cities of the 
world. Everywhere it has been re
ceived with aclalm and called one of 
the greatest pictures ever filmed.

h f,i
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MRS. MeKBNZIK DIES
AT HOME HRKF. TUESDAY

Mrs. A, C. McKensie died at her 
home here Tuesday morning, accord
ing to reports received at The Slaton- 
ito office. She leaves a three-months’ 
old baby and a husband, who, at the 
thae ef her death, was cut o f town, re
ports stated. Funeral arrangements 
had not been announced late Tuesday, 
pending word from relatives, accord
ing to Footer Funeral Home, where 
the body Is being hold.

i .  E., Jr* 5-year-old sen of Mr. and
E. Nelson, suffered the

I a nail la

schools and colleges in reaching o u t! ing so many boxes and so much mer- 
for stronger football mat.-rial in or- j rhundise to be auctioned off. 
der to have a winning team, instead of J At lh<> p an n in g  of the program, 
developing home talent, was stressed M (; mHe* McClung school princl- 
by the affirmative speakers, also. It pay L. A. Wilson, seere-
was urgd that material of home citi- ! Ury of the S|M,on chamber of Com- 
senship tie developed, with more em . men.v> who «prjke for several minutes 
phasis being laid upon other forms of j r>R th# covnty roA(i bond question to 
physical training for itudent* who ^  TeUd „ „  j„  thlg ^ m y  bext Satur

day. He explained the matter in de-eannot lieeome stars on the different j
J  tail and urred voters to support- the 

In his negative speech. Korn declar- j bond issue. Expression* made by sev- 
ed that thovsands of boys and girls in I erst individuals were to the effect that 
schools and colleges all over the na- McClung would give a large majority 
tion are now being trained physically to the bonds.
through the means of basketball, vol- th# popular girl" contest,
ley ball, indoor baseball, setting-up y«ra Hall was the winner, while
exercises, tennis and other lighter 
forms of sport, and that these oppor
tunities are open to students practical
ly everywhere.

The speaker said students are en
couraged to prepare themselves, 
through lighter forms of training, for
Mur i forma of i

l« the

-A id

Joe Alspaugh won the “ cgllest man" 
race. R. H. Tudor, of Hinton, compet
ed with him, and loat by n narrow 
margin only. Miss Hall Is one of the 
four teachers at McClung. Miss Mil
dred Miller and Mias Edna Hcott are
turn The fourth in

l eaving the Santa Fe railway ata- 
J tion here promptly at 11 ;.i0 a. m.,
, Thursday, Thanksgiving Day, a ape-
' ciai tram will carry hundreds of foot
ball fans to Floydada to witness the

j t.nnual gridiroa contest between t V- 
Slaton Tiger* and the Floyt'ada Whirt- 

| winds.
The fare to Mjydada und return 

I will he $2.10, or just thiee-fovrtha of 
the price of u cne-way ticket, accord* 

ling t'» J. H. Brewer, prejident of the 
First State Lank, who is chairman of 

 ̂the ticket sales committee, and who 
, states tiekets are on sale at the fol
lowing business places in Nlaton: Sla
ton State Hank, Teague’s Drug Store, 

j First State Hank, Red Cro.'s I’harm- 
| aey, Retail Merchant* Ass'n office, 
Scuddcr Motor Company, Gity Drug 
Store and Texa* Grocery.

Mr. Brewer urges that all who ex* 
,>ect to attend the game buy their 
tickets up-town, and have them ready 
before time for the train to leave,

I thereby avoiding confusion and sav
ing time.

Running lime for the special is an
nounced as being two hoers and forty- 
three minutis, hence it is believed 
the train will return to Slaton at 
shout 9 o'clock p. m., Thursday, hav
ing Floydada as soon after the game 
us is practical.

Since it is announced that Slaton 
business institutions will he closed all 
day Thuriday. it i* believed a large 
delegation will attend tho Slaton- 
Hoyiluda anneal grid gums-.

Report Given of 
School Pupils at 

Sunday School
In the public schools the following 

tuhelations were made, for Inst Sun
day: •

High school, 42 '., Miss Cary’s room 
j h ading with f>8^.
I Junior high, 4 0 ', ;  Mrs. I .an ham’*
! room lending, with MiG. 
j West Waul, 44M-; Mrs. Tomlinson 
land Miss X. Scaly's rooms leading.
I with A|",.
| Ea*t Ward, 34'. ; Mis* Baughman’s j 
n*om leading, with 4 8 ',.

For entire school, 40' 1.

Rural Woman Fir»t 
To Take Advantage 

O f Slatonite Offer
The first customer to take advan

tage of The Slatonite special fall bar
gain ofter, which wa* advertUrd last 
week, is Mis. Fred Guertersloh, whose 
address is Kt. I, box 131, Staton. 
Like many others dot'btless will, Mrs. 
Guertersloh knows a real value when 
she sees it advertise*), and she lost no 
time in taking advantage of it.

For a limited time The Slatonite 
may he bought, for a whole year, both 
Tuesday \* snd Friday’s Issues at ||J0 
per year. This applies to both new 
and renewal subscriptions.

Matadors Hope for 
Revenge Thanksgiving
LUBBOCK.— Racked by a special 

train load of boosters and a big hand, 
the Texas Tech Matadors will invade 
the Canyon Buffaloes’ stronghold 
Thanksgiving with the avowed inten
tion of getting revenge for the 12 to 9 
defeat which the Herd administered 
laet season. During three quarters of 
the game with Himmons the Matadors 
showed great form and with a full 
week of training before the Canyon 
game the Teeh gridster* are expected 
to show their stuff in the final tilt o f 
the season.

With the approach of the end of the 
football seaaea Coach Victor Payne 
has gathered Me boahafthalt proepocts

The visitor from the State Depart
ment of Education inspected the Sla
ton public schools, Friday morning.

She expressed her satisfaction con
cerning many feature* of the work, 
tut indicate* that she would make see. 
< rnl recommendations after her return 
to Austin. When these recommend*- 
ti »n«- are received we shall give them 
to the local paper. It Is the wish of 
the school authorities that alt our 
citizens know in what esteem the 
schools are held by the State Depart
ment. We may be sure to receive 
some criticism, though it is gener
ally constructive. The advice and 
suggestion given our schools are 
always helpful.

While here much favorable comment 
was given concerning the vocational 
departments. Slaton should be prou 1 
of the work done in Home Economics, 
Manual Training and business course...

While no visiting was done in the 
class rooms of the high school, we 
were asn’ red that our standing wa* 
not questioned and that our report* to 
the Southern Association had met the 
approval of the committees.

Miss Gotham, the inspector, visited 
both of the ward schools and *e*-i.,ed 
pleased with the work there. The 
Junior high school wa* al*o visited 
and found to he a busy unit of the 
school system. It wa* intimated that 
more equipment wa* needed almost 
everywhere.

It ha* been a custom to disnus for 
the Thanksgiving holiday and to re
main out until the following Monday. 
After the holidays, New Year Day 
will not h«- observed, bet school will 
!>e taught.

Tho Superintendent will *ugge«t to 
the School Board that only one week 
he taken out far the holidays. If that 
suggestion is followed out, school will 
he dismissed December 21*t and open 
on December 31st.

G. L. SON K.

Slaton Retailers 
To Close All Day

Thursday, Nov. 29
Pi see- o f business in Slaton will be 

closed all day Thursday. Thanksgiv
ing, it was stated today by Mr*. Lee 
Green, recretnry of the Slaton Retail 
Merchants Association. Thanksgiv
ing is one of the holidays of the year 
on which all merchant* agree to have 
their places of bc*ine«* remain closed, 
Mr*. Green stater).

T. C. U. Student
Hat Rare Violin

FORT WORTH. A rare French vi
olin, made about 1810 by the great 
French violin maker, Vitlamus, is own
ed by Miss Aline I'enninger, a student 
in Texas Ghristian University under 
I’rof. Glaude Sam mi*. The instru
ment ha* a value of $750, according to 
I’ rof. Sammis.

“ It Is a very rare instrument,”  Prof. 
Sammis says. “ There are not as 
many like it in existence as there are 
Stradivarlea.”

The violin is a flat model, with 
double purfling and has hand carved 
keps with pearl tips. Out of it grow* 
a unique scroll, a sculptured head of 
Tieffenhrucker, the first violin maker. 
On the lower side of the hack of the 
instrument is depicted a village street 
scene, represented by inlaid wood in 
various color*. A latln inscription 
around the sides, "Viva fvi Ivi sylvis 
Deo vi molt vs dvl cs." is translated 
to mean, “1 once lived in the forest and 
died a violent death to the glory' *»f 
God in music."

Floydada Extends 
Courteous Welcome 
To Slaton People

A message of cordial welcome and 
pledges of courtesy when Slaton goes 

I to Floydada next Thursday was receiv
ed from the Floydada Chamber of 

' Commerce last Thursday. The tele- 
' gram and the reply sent bark by the 
Slaton Chamber are given here:

WESTERN UNION TELEGRAM 
Floydada, Texas, Nov. 22, 1928. 

L. A. Wilson, Secretary,
Chamln-r of Commerce,
Slaton, Texas.

AU Floydada is eagerly awaiting 
the Thanksgiving visit o f the Slaton 
people and your wonderful Slaton 
Tigers. All hujinesa will be suspend
ed to watch the annual clash of 
Whirlwinds and Tigers. We extend a 
special invitation to Slaton people to 
visit Floydada at that time and every 
possible courtesy will he extended. 

(Signed) Chamber of Commerce.

ATTEND MEETING.

W ESTERN UNION TELEGRAM 
Slaton. Texas, Nov. 22, 1923. 

Ed Bishop, Secretary,
Chamber of Commerce,
Floydada. Texas.

Slaton deeply appreciates cordial 
welcome and pledge of courtesy when 
we visit you Thanksgiving Day. Ar
rangements completed for special 
train to carry hundred* to Floydada. 
Our Tigers and citizens will meet your 
Whirlwinds and ritizens as friend* 
and feel sure we shall he friends at 

j the finish.
(Signed! Slaton Chamber of
Commerce.

The very best of relations with 
Floydada people are expected by Sla
ton citizens when Slaton visits Floyda- 
ds next Thursday, officers of ths 
Chamber of Commerce said yesterday. 
While Floydada people are showing 
Slaton every courtesy, local 
will h«- found exhibiting the 
titude toward the host city and hi 
people, it ws* declared.

Everybody wants the Tigers to win
apugyhody in Slaton—but victory 

' wotrfd lie less than worthies* If antag- 
! < nlX«A between cltiacM of the two 
■ cities should re.;uIt, J'&fcsrdle** o f wh- 
■is the victor. ( hanrb'-r o f < -rmueree 
official* said.

New Pastor Will 
Preach at M. E. 

Church Sunday
Rvv. S. L. Culwell and hi* family 

are moving here this week, and he 
will, occupy the pulpit at the local 
Methodist church Sunday morning at 

i the eleven o’clock hoi-r, as the new 
i ..astdr of the church, according to 

members of that congregation.
I Succeeding Rev. M. S. Uveridge, 
who is this week moving to .Seymour, 
where he has been appointed a* pastor 

I of the Mcthodi-1 church. Rev. Culwelt 
j comes to Slaton a* the result of ap
pointment* made last week by Bishop 
Moore at the Northwest Texas Con- 

' ference, held st Lubbock.
Rev. Culwell. the newly appointed 

Methodist pastor for Slaton, was 
transferred to the Northwest Tsxas 
Conference from the Central 
Conference, having
pastor of the Methodist church at
Groeftbeek. He was formerly 
Northwest Texas Confi 
stated.

Bsby Bsdljr 
At Play In

While playing in the 
pile of burning 
three and a half 
and Mrs. It. If. 
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The Slaton Slatonite, Tuesday, November 27, 1928.

' News From Nearby Texas Towns
Clipped From O t h e r  Newspapers and 

Boiled Down for Busy Readers.

> .

During two day* of last week, pro* 
not houses at  Tulta bought mor* than 
Ightera thousand dollars worth ot 

\ from farmor* of that Motion, 
to tho Totta Herald.

Boootor* aboard tho Denver special* 
wore served with a wild duck ban
quet at Piainviow, hundreds of Aild 
ducks being baked for the occasion.

A collection of rare teat books *t 
the West Texas State Teachers Col
lege, at Canyon, is becoming a very 
popular feature of that institution.

LARCI IT NUMBRB ALIENS 
ENTER DURING AUGUST

A very regrettable tragedy happen
ed on the Burton Edwards farm near 
Three Lakes in Lynn County, last 
week, when Earl Wheeler, aged 12, 
pulled the trigger of a shotgun, sup
posed to be unloaded, and took the 
life, almost instantly, of his brother, 
Egbert, 18.

Washington. D. C.—The highest 
level of the year for immigrant en
tries into the United States was rsach- 
ed during August The incoming 
movement during that month of 106,- 
440 persons, including 62,191 Ameri
can dtisens and 42,24* aliens, was the 
largest for any one month since Sep
tember, 1927, when 75,557 citisens re
turned and 58,819 alients were ad
mitted to this country—a total of 
132,178, it was stated by the Commis
sioner General of Immigration, Harry 
E. Hull. The net IncreoM to our alien

Wicker Make* Good 
In First String on 

Sul Ross Team
ALPINE.—The Sal Ross State 

Teachers College Lobos tackle their 
toughest opponents of the season on 
Thanksgiving Day when they play 
McMurry College hers. The Abilene 
boys are the 1927 champions of the 
T. L A. A. conf ers nee, to which Sul 
Ross was admitted on probation last year, and this year they are strong 
contenders for the title.

The Lobes have the strongest team 
this year that they have had for some 
time. They have trounced Abilene 
Christian College, the John Tarleton 
Aggies, 8t. Mary's College of Kan An
tonio, the El Paso School of Mines, 
and the New Mexico Aggies. Their 
only losses have been to Simmons 
University, who held the S. M. U. 
Mustangs to 8—0, and the Schreiner 
Institute, who found the Lobos handi-

Jack, a young son of Mr. and Mrs. 
- R .C .  O’Rear, of Lorenxo, was serious- 

W  >y injured last week when he fell from 
a horse. He was taken to a Lubbock 
sanitarium in an unconscious condi
tion.

population during the month of Aug- . . , . ,
ust was 20.801 for the month, a. c o m - l " " * *  ** *nd took « «™ *
pared with a net increase of 24,093 In\l* * l  ot th*  hrrmk* to Vhe doP*
August. 1927, and 26,987 in August, j bucket *nd * " 1
1926. During the period of unrestrict-' ■P** «>f th«* gl«omy prediction*

1 of B. C. Graves, Lobo Coach, theed immigration, Ellis Island was 
always conshlered the Nation’s main 
gateway, handling nearly three- 
fourths of the total immigration, but 
at present less than one-half of the 
new arrivals come in that way. •

Mrs. Paul Lawson and Mrs. Hor
ace Wright, of Happy, were painfully 
injured when a light roadster in 
which they were riding overturned on 
the highway between Canyon an-1 
Amarillo. Mrs. Lawson sustained a 
broken arm, and both were badly 
bruised.

lights, one using an oil lantern, a no 
the other having only one light.

A twelve inch snow was reported at 
Happy last week, in addition to sev
eral inches of rain.

John W. Bradley, about W years of 
age. whose home was in Wichita 
Falls, died at Plainview Tuesday night 
of last week. He was a member of 
the Wichita Falls booster group, visit
ing Plainview with the several special 
trains of the new Denver road. His 
body was returned to his home town

For the second time within a few ( 
days, burglars entered the general ( 
merchandise store of Horn-Alien, at |
Channing, and made a get-away with sbosul the special, 
nearly a thousand dollars worth of 
merchandise.

chances for the Lobos to polish off 
McMurry are very bright indeed. The 
team has worked with 
smoothness as the season has pro
gressed, and with the exception of 
Marjhall Boxarth, the Taylor tackle 
who suffered a broken leg in the St. 
Mary's game, all of the tram is in 
good shape. The need for good guards 
which held down the team in its early 
encounters has been filled by Coach 
Graves by putting Kermitt Allen, of 
Alpine, second-string quarter, and 
Earl Wicker, of Slaton, second-string 
full-back, into the line, where they 
have served like veterans in the past 
two games.

Always a fast and tricky aggrega
tion, the Lobos are expected to be 
even faster and fuller of subterfuges 
for the Turkey Day classic.

Good Report From 
Wolffarth H o m e  

Demonstration Club

(By Mrs. W. H. Dixon, Bee.)
The W. H. D. C. has increased in 

membership from 12, the first of tne 
year, to 28, by the middir of Junes 
but five of thsM have moved oat of 
the community, leaving 21 actl/s 
members at the prsM nt time.

The club was organised Fob. 18, 
1925 with twelve members. Thors art 
only six of those charter members in 
the club today, the others having died 
or moved away.

We have improved our homes this 
year, by papering, painting our homeP 
and furniture, rearranging the rooms 
and furnishings, planting fruit and 
shade trees, grass, shrubbery, berries, 
etc. We have improved our kitchens { 
by renrrangment. and by adding labor j 
saving equipment. There have been 
four pressure cookers and one sealer 
bought this year, and we already had 
five pressure cookers and two sealer* 
in our club. There have been two 
Maytag washing machines bought, 
two or three cream separators, and 

increasing one or two refrigerators, and quite a 
few smaller conveniences, as self
wringer floor mops, measuring spoons, 
spatulas, etc. There have been two 
pianos bought also.

We put hot lunches in our school 
last January and found it a great help 
to the pupils In every way.

Our finances are nothing to brag 
about. We are self-supporting, but 
that is all at present.

Our club members have canned 
about 1,000 jars of fruit*, vegetables, 
pickles, jellies, etc.

Over 70V<- of our club members are 
very active and hard-working.

at
City Takecond Place*

LUBBOCK.—The Texas Technolog
ical Collage stock judging toast, la
eompetitioa with II similar teams 
from as many agricultural collages in 
the United Mates, at the American 
Royal Livestock sheer at Kaaaas City,

dividual Judging and ftatahsTta fourth 
place as a team.

Members of the team were B. M.
Carmichael, Keaaa, N. M.; Vaughn 
Corley. Wolffarth; Curtis A. Grimes, 
Aeuff; John Burroughs, Carlisle; J. A. 
Jackson, Pam pa; Ronald C. Tom. 
Stanton. The team was accompanied 
by Ray C. Mowery, associate professor 
of agriculture in Tech.

----------------------- ---------- ' • •
Student* are Given

tract at the
LUBBOCK.—Student* have Mcured

the Matron* for washing the s
ot Tex-

a* Technologies! Collage far which
they will native 9225. 1
earned 9275 wuohiag th* s
of tho now engineering buildini
hoe boon to use since the beta
this term.

K which
ntagof

The chemistry building will be ready
for occupancy for the 
which often* January 1. 
which have been crowded into the an- 
completed administration building will 
then have 
equipped quarters.

I'BACH AND riMIBNTO SALAD.

The Colorado Wolves, Colorado 
City's high school football squad, have j 
been declared champions of District 9, i 
Class B., of high school football, with i 
the admission last week by officials 

Zipt Sweetwater, Snyder and Big Spring 
r^that they have been playing ineligible! 

men on their teams this season.
x V _ _ . „  ----------

A very successful and profitable 
poultry and grain sorghum show was 
held in Colorado Friday and Saturday 
of last week.

Last week Roberts county reported 
more than four inches of rain, fol
lowed by a heavy snow.

According to the Roosevelt (N. M.) 
County Record, E. W. Lewis, who was 
being held there for burglary, and 
Guy E. Whitt, charged with rape, 
worked for thirteen days in an at
tempt to saw their way to freedom

Drain a can of peaches, add one 
tablespoon vinegar and enough water 
to make a pint. Heat juice to boiling 
point and dissolve in it one package 
lemon-flavored gelatin. When cool 
and about to thicken, add the sliced 
peaches and one pimiento shredded 
finely. Mold and serve on shredded 
lettuce with mayonnaise or cream 
dressing.

Give Thanks

TESTED COWS
and

Certified M ilk . 
Florence Dairy

Phone 86
Deliveries Twice Daily and on 

8peclal Cull.

For the pleasure we have had in being 
identified with the life o f one o f the 

finest litle cities in existence.

I

Pam pa has been chosen as the meet
ing place for the 1929 session of the 
Noithwest Texas Methodist Confer
ence. Taq^pa, Amarillo and Sweet
water were bidders for the meeting.

Burglars last week entered two 
stores at Wilson, making getaways 
with quite a lot of dry good* and gro
ceries.

Hunters from Lubbock recently bag
ged seven deer in the Davis mountain*.

• A Bible clans of the M<'thodi«t j 
church, of Portalcs, New Mexico, has . 
inaugurated a “ Brlck-a-Svnday" pro
gram. Each member brings a brick 
each Sunday. The brick will be used 
in the construction of a new church 
building.

H. L. Ray ami Zantie Moore carried 
to I*>vslland last week a full grown 
porcupine which they captured nine 
miles northeast of that city. The an
imal had a full complement of quills.

Plans are being made for the con
struction of n hospital and clinic at 
Littlefield.

Falling in line with other communi
ties of this section, the women of th- 
Raglown community have organised a 
home demonstration club.

S|ience Hall. Pleasant Valley club 
boy who recently won a trip to the 
Seventh Annual Club Congress at 
Chicago during the International 
Stock Show, scored second in a state
wide contest to determine the winner* 
of the nineteen free trips offered to 
the Club Boys of the.JJtete by the 
Sente Pe railroad.

Roy Muncy, of Floydoda, is in a 
sanitarium at Matador, suffering with 
gevute bruises and ruts on the body 
and head, sustained when a track, 
loaded with gasoline, overturned with 
him near that city.

ia beea tot for a new ho-
Lockney. The build-

W E W A N T YOU'1" TO T R Y  O N R  C A N  OF T H IS

OUR STANDARD
Quality -- Service

It has been the experience of Acorn Stores that Quality Mer
chandise attracts and holds the patronage. Those who under
stand true economy know that the Acorn Store hâ > always car
ried the best for the lowest possible prices. Service, means every
thing you could expect in high quality merchandise, fair prices 
and personal attention to every customer.

STARTLING V A L U E S !
Mens Corduroy Sheep- 

lined Coats, only
$9.95

This is an EXTRA good 
value, that cannot be 

beaten.

Mens and Boys Hats 
and Caps

Compare these prices 
79c - $1.19 - $1.59 

$1.89

Men sand Boys'

HR m
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Tnlaa. Okla.. to not only the oil 
capital o f  the United States but ban 
become the center of the natural gas 
industry, according to H. J. Strath, 
o f Cincinnati, editor of Natural Una.

The rapid development of natural 
Kae properties in the Southwest has 
brought about a complete change in 
the status of the natural gas industry. 
Mr. St ruth says, with the result that 
Tulsa now supplants Charleston. 
West Virginia, as the true center of 
the industry. Oklahoma, Texas am) 
Louisiana now supply nearly half of 
ail the natural gaa produced in the 

Chefs of many hotels competed in ; United States. This to bringing about

GOOD SOUP. GOOD SICK VICE. 
WHAT IS A RICH MAN? 
CAPTAIN Or YOl'R SO IL  
NO SOCRATIC METHODS.

New York to see which could make 
the best soup. Six wise men, includ
ing Clarence H. Mackay’s French 
chef, Combes, allotted first prise to j 
E. AUiott.

That competition means more to 
human welfare than the average man

a period of expansion in those states 
that has never before been equalled 
in the history of the natural gas in
dustry.

In a report recently presented te 
the natural gas department of the 
American Gas Association, it was

realises; more, for instance, than any ; , utwl tK* t the ,,muitrv la spending 
Olympic competition. approximately $171 a minute in drill-

»ng new gas wells. An expenditure 
Soups contain vitamines and other , of |a««,000.000 during the present 

valuable nourishment and stimulate yMr wi|| be made by the industry, 
the flow of digestive fluids. To man- it u  wU1. for dri,|ing we,U. Uyil^  
ufacture good soup and sell a great transmission lines, and build.ng
deal of to is to render public service r nmpussor stations.

The little town of Eola to fast be-Income tax returns show 2X3 A met
***** with net incomes of $l,g0O,0M comin^ a little city. The latest ms- 
• ps»r or more. The number has in- ^  achievement is the securing of an 
crewed by fifty-two in two yrars. |ljrht pUnt with the tm m d
CWteH* MPRMrC IruMMS e4 IM H i* to be turned on right away.
MR or more number only TEN. There 
were fourteen of them in 1924.

Once a man with a million was 
considerde rich. To he REALLY 
“ rich" now you need 11.1*00,000 a year.

There are several billionaires in 
exnstencs that modestly refrain from 
talking about it.

Luther
Cope to putting in the plant, which 
was formerly at Rankin.

POSTMASTER BATES GIVES
MAIL SCHEDULE

Many a young person has spouted; I 
"It matters not how stall lho gate. |

How charged with punishment the] 
scroll. j

I am tho master of my fate.
I am the captain of my soul." t

1 The Reverend F.. U. Emmett, Con | 
gregatioaalist. says th««e who talk 
about being "captain of my soul*' are 
only "whistling loudly in tho dark.” 
making "an outward notse to cover 
up an inward foar and disquiet ”

H to hard to he sure that you are 
ragtain of your soul in those mod 
evutot tisses. Sctoutwts say you 
huvsuA any soeL anyhow, and you 
don't know whore your soul is going 
Inter, if anywhere, or where this earth 
itself to going, with the sun dragging 
R along

r However, a man CAN he ralm in an 
emerge ary. and Urnt'e what the p*»~t

Postmaster Bates has posted a 
j schedule, which gives the dead line 

for depositing of mail in the Slaton 
office, as well as the collection time. 
It to as follows;

Amarillo and Sweet water, No. 94 
North hound, 7 A. M.

SUfcm and Lamesa, No. X3, 12 03
P. M

Brownfield ami Clovis, No. 91, 
South hound. 12:45 P M.

Amarillo and Sweetwater, No. 9*1, 
North hound. 3:00 P. M.

Brownfield and Clovis, No. *2, West 
bound, 3:00 P. M.

Amarillo and Sweetwater, No. 9S, 
South bound. 7 30 P. M. ,

na. m Illinois; Ruth Bryan, in Florida; 
Ruth Pratt, in New York. All three 
possess intelligence and ability well 
above the Congressional overage.

If you believe in omens, name your 
next daughter. Ruth.

William M«- Andrew. who was sup
erintendent of Chicago schools, leaves 
for Athens to spend a year studying 
Socrates's methods ef teaching. IIU 
plan, may heaven thwart R. to to re
vive the Socrates method in modern 
schools.

Socrates, if Plato describes his 
method accurately, touched a new 
peak ta boredom. Instead of saying 
what he had to soy. he went around 
Rohm Hoad's barn with quosuons amt 
answer* tiresome beyond measure.

Whether or not Socrates wo* 
guilty, as alleged, of fUUng yerng 
Greeks with disrespect for the gods, 
and in spite of the marvelously heroic 
hemlock drinking episode, you ton 
hardly Marne the Athenians .for get- 
ting rid of him.

What modern education need* is 
moving pictures, with condensed verb
id elw illation, pot Serratir dialogue*.

"Ruth, amid the alien com.'* would 
he interested i* three other Ruths, 
all in American politics. Three wo
men were elected to Congress, sod all 
three are named Ruth. Ruth Met o f  
mirk, daughter uf the able Mark Haa*

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

Dr. J. W . Thomas
Chiropractor

( O 0. F. Bldg. Telephone 71
Office Hours, 9 to 12 and 2 to 4

Drs. Stand 
& Canon

Eye, Ear. None iml Throat

TELEPHONE NO. 52 
tM Eighth Street

Office open from 9 te 12 and 
2:30 to d for appointments, 
made by Mrs. Ira Moore, to 
charge of office.
Doctors in office 4 p. ra. to* 

0 p. m.

I................ ................

Service> Oar Motto
The service rendered at our bank 
Yovll find to bo of highest rank. 
OW aim to to be frank and fair 
Amt always for your business care 
In such a way that you may know. 
There is no Setter ptor# to go. 
Who* you place mousy te your ace« 
Or when yea borrow to a n y ---------

will find

The "pyroxylin’ ’ finish of the new 
Mode! A Ford curs to the result o f 
many years of experimental ond test 
tag operations in the Ford laboratories 
and paint shops.

Pyroxylin to n lacquer finish with a 
cellulose boat and. like moat lacquers 
now used in the finish** of avtomobile 
bodies, to n groat improvement over 
the old paint and varnish finishes that 
used to crack, “ check" and fade unde;' 
exposure to weather.

But more than five years of experi
ment and testing under ail sorts of 
weather cnodtiions have developed 
methods of mixing and applying py
roxylin so as to utilise to the fullest 
possible degree all o f its natural ad
vantages.

The result is a uniform, smooth, 
drrsble finish in attractive and last
ing colors which has attracted partic
ular attention wherever the new Model 
A Ford cars have been seen.

L mg before the Model A Ford car 
was designed, the Ford Motor Cony- 
pany was experimenting with pyroxy
lin. For several years approximately

800 company service ca n  painted with 
varisus pyroxylin finiskoa have boon 
nndor observation by the testing lab
oratory in tho Highland Park paint 
factory. One o f the earliest o f those 
eura, after five years o f exposure to 
all sorts of weather, still has an excel
lent, fast color finish that shows no 
trace of "chocking” or peeling.

Today before the new Ford car to 
given Its final dress o f color, both the 
pyroxylin which goes on the body and 
the enamel with which the fenders are 
finished are given a chemical analysis 
and artificial and natural weather 
tests. These analyses insure uniform 
flexibility and adhesive quality.

Utmost ears to used to insure non
facing and uniform colors. Both raw 
pigments and finished lacquers an* 
tested in a specially designed "fade-o- 
meter" for fading and durability. 
They are also examined both before 
and after the above tests in a color 
analyser. This, splitting any color in
to its simplest hues, detects and ac
curately measures the slightest fad
ing or other variation from standard.

The weather and durability tests are 
interesting. The system gives, in a 
period of 100 hours, a test equivalent

to about seventy days of exposure to 
woathor. Panels painted with py
roxylin pass from ordinary room tem
perature Into a duet chamber where 
they are sprayed with wind-driven 
drat similar to that likely to be en
countered in dust storms. Then they 
are subjected to ultra-violet rays 
much like those of the sun, but of far 
greeter intensity. Next they are 
sprayed with warm water, after which 
they pass iato a chamber in which tho 
temperature is 15 degrees below sero. 
This complete cycle to repeated over 
again each two and a quarter hours 
for 100 consecutive hoi-ra.

In addition to this severe artificial 
weather test, the teit plates are ex
posed for long periods of time on me 
roof of the factory. Here the effect 
o f sun, wind, rain and snow are car** 
fully observed, and a very close rela
tion between the real and artificial 
weather tests obtained.

I KING THE KUHOOLHOl'KK.

In many country communities it is 
becoming more and more the custom 
to make use of school buildings fur 
a variety of helpful purposes, in ad

dition to UmH 
marily intend

Where ne
able, the
venient pine* for \ 
able gatherings, 
women’s clubs, 
singings, public 
nients and the Ilka.

While practically ever; 
i* utilised for ao*w «f tl 
in many commualttM a < 
ter program is planned, ao at to make 
It a regular social Stator, around 
which all neighborhood activities re
volve.

This tends to foster a spirit of co- ] 
operation and neighhorlinssa, which is 
extremely l>cneficiaL With the 
vent of radio, those gatherings may 
have musk and othor foatun- ,f j 
broadcast programs to enliven the j 
evening, at little exponas.

By systematically using th 
mean* so readily at hand, the country1 
school house may greatly contribute 
to the attractiveness of rural life.

There arc 422 fir* marshals in Tex
as. Fires in Texas in August caused 
u loss of more than $1,124,105.

FOR THE FIRST TIME!

BARGAIN DA YS

THE SLATONITE
(Twice-a-week)

. Now you can subscribe for The Slatonite for one fall year for $ii5 
during our first BARGAIN DAYS event This splendid offer applies to old 
subscribers also. No matter when your subscription expired, you can re
new for a full year NOW, and your paper will be dated one year.

Your local newspaper, full of the doings of Slaton and vicinity, will 
bring you twice-a-week messages from Slatons progressive stores.

Mail your check today and save $1J5. ‘ " ~ (I

THIS OFFER GOOD FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY

Use this coupon

The Slatonite,
Slaton, Texas.
Gentlemen:

Enclosed you will find my check for $1.85 which I 
understand pays for one full year’s subscription to The 
Slatonite.
New or Name............................................................
Renewal Address...................................................

Tow n........................................................
One
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The Slaton Slatonite, Tuesday^November 27,1928.

?*■ , SLATON’S ONLY CHANCE j t f  f-j&t-

TO

g e t  m o r e  t h a n  o n e  p a v e d  r o a d
• !

°!i L“hbKk .C°',l'!z ■* dec‘M y <*«> “il“ ll*r or not the County’s  Rocd B onk m
th esu m ofW M fiW M  shall be issued for the construction of a complete system of roads in the county A hard 
tight is being made in certain sections of the county on the issue, because of county roads serving Slaton Union, 

“ cl lung, Acuff, Canyon,  Idalou, and Becton, all on the east side of the county.

: II

WS

m

i f

This Bond Issue Carries
TUWBb'Sk C ^ 'iN t?

Slaton will p t  Highway No. 7, from 
the corner of Garza county through Slaton 
on to Lpbbock paved.

Slaton will get the road from Slaton to 
the Lynn county line toward Wilson paved.

Slaton will get the road from Slaton 
to Highway No. 9. via Union paved.

Slaton will get the road from Slaton to 
Idalou, vja McOlung and Acuff paved.

Union will get the road from Highway 
No. 9 via Union to Slaton paved.

Mctlung will get the road from Slaton 
to Idalou via McClung and Acuff paved.

Every one of these roads, except High* 
Way No. 7, are county or market roads, of 
more importance to every one of these com

munities than any of the State Highways. 

They are roads that will serve Slaton and 
the citizens of her trade territory.

i  7 ^
|'!  ̂ . ■_____ i------E

if
This Bond Issue Fails

Of course no roads will be paved immediately.

But the opposition, which bases its objection to 
the roads the east side o f the county is getting, pro
poses that if this issue fails, to immediately call an
other election to vote bonds with which to pave 
just the State and Federal Aid Highways.

Lubbock's organized forces have played fair 
with us and are doing their best to help carry the! 
present proposed issue because they think it is fair 
and equitable, and gives us roads that we are en
titled to. But if the opposition can put their pro
position over, what would the results be?

In that case, Slaton would only get Highway 
No. 7 paved.

Slaton, Union, McClung, Acuff, Canyon, Ida
lou, Becton, would get none of the present pro
posed county or market roads. Failure to carry 
this issue means that we lose our only chance to 
get the real roads we need to serve ourselves and 
the citizens o f  our trade territory.

Shouldn’t We Vote This Bond Issue 
We Need And Are

Which Gives Us The Roads 
Entitled to?

1fhat Will The Cost Be?
Tax** cannot he increased over 53c on the 1100.00 assessed valu

ation. That ia $5 .10 on the $1,000.00. That ia $10.00 on 100 acre* of 
land assessed at $12..'*) an acre. That ia $IO.tMl un 100 at re* assessed 
at fliO.OO an acre. The vast majority of farm land ia aoseted at $12 00.
Some o f it m aaae**c>] at $0 00 an acre.

The count >'» assess m< nts on city property do not run over fifty 
per cent of the value. Mo*t home* in Slaton are assessed at around
f  1,200.00. Therefore, th, average home owner’a taxes would not be 
over $0.30 Many of them will not be that much.

Aa a matter of fact the taxes will never be thia much, because the 
bunds can only be «oh| a-, the money la needed and the valuation* of 
the county are c >n*tantl> increasing. We will pay taxea only to pay 
Internet and principal a* the bonds are sold A< the va lu ator In- 
rredite the rate o f taxation will decrease

The eo«t o f these r-ads. their value considered ia negligible. 
You cannot afford to v>■••• »g aunt them boau-r o f the cost

What Kind of Roads Will Be Built? What Are The Roads Worth?
F.ngineern of the State Highway Departamnt recommended the 

t^pea of roada seeded in the proposed system l» carry the traffic.
The State and Federal Aid Highways will be the highest type 

concrete roada. The* county or market roada. which will mean an much 
to our particular auction of the county, will be the highest type macad
am asphalt road*.

These county or market roada will he the same kind of roads 
that are being hnilt in Tom Green, and many other Texas counties, 
with the approval and financial aid of the State and Federal Govern 
ment. These roads should not he confused with cheap, makeshift 
gravel or macadam roads that were built years ago in certain counties 
of the State without the asphalt wearing surface, and with a test dot-; 
able base.

It will not coot aa much to maintain these asphalt market roads 1 
aa it now coats to maintain dirt roada. Thia ia the concensus of the; 
heat engineering talent. I.ubbnrk county has nearly $100,000.00 that. 
is now being spent yearly on maintaining the dirt roads. The build- ! 
tng of these roads will release at least at p ft t  Of Ikh nfaney for the 1 
better maintenance of dirt roada leading i^ o  ^he p^vrd made.

It ia bnynwlhlf fljTJ'V wT.nf \fi y* h ‘it 1*e Vft tfftlhl
they wilt inrmitte tTN $im *VAm "of v adjoining eacxlonatlaait 
e l0.00 an acre. There are 174 mrtes nt mud*, making SO* HKtlMU ‘
adjoining the mads. The increased value of this land will be $2451, •
A00.00. The increased sales value these mad* wtll add to every other
acre in the- county cannot be figured.

Thera are V.Qoo fcrbAtob'l<& T» the county.
They average' at leant 5.000 miles a year. That fa 45.000,000 miles 
traveled. Test* and experiments by the best authorities show Chat 
it costs L V  more per mile to run a ear over dirt roada than over con
crete. Kiguiing a saving of only two cants, the'*aavlng in on* year 
w o’ Id k. apoo.ooooo ms the minimum.

These roads will be wtJY{Ti tTSAny times abeir cost figured by 
other mealuring stick*, but figure what they are worth to you.

Figure what they will be worth to you in the inert 
your property or your business. Figure what yof will
i" o m " t r : ” X * W ' « i
"“ ' at •rr>,Vt,ffTi»»T-%g! *»nir»>.

Protect Thia Section’s Devel
Ji* t u l  I m i fro-tlfflK/ U K *

For Any Inf*
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WILL WE VOTK TO P K O T U 't O i l  
OWN RIGHTS?

ROADS AND THE B l’ DGBT. | A GROWING FORCE IN BUSINESS.

tilaton. Lubbock
f f i T w ^ r r

Next Saturday, voters of Lubbock 
county will go to the polls to any

leaders on the equalization fee or
nothing. It ha.i been a fair inference 
that they preferred to throw the 
equalization fee lazua into the presi-

Snpacription price,
Display advertising rate, 
'p e r  aiagle-eolumn inch .

The progress made in highway j It doesn’t take an economist to sec 
building in the United States has Uuit advertising us a force in modern

__ w _____  _ . .  __ w____  been s« marked that, in a cumpara-: husiqcs* is constantly increasing m dential campaign in the hop*’ of gain
Louaty, Texas. U y ^ .. or «No”  on u county-wide ays- lively brief period of time, roods Have' size and effectiveness. The growth In J ing private political profit from it.

changed from being luxuries to ha.'ic newspaper advertising in thousands of In apy event they had their chan*" 
necessities. {communities like Slaton and on a ns sml failed. The country’s verdict » * ’

lsfss than half a century ago money ' tiona! scale a* well is as apparent to j again11 the equalization f< «

U.si i

£M
- • Publisher *wm ®f hard-surfaced nurds, for which 
■i - - j bonds in the amount of $2,004,900 are

per year • $3.00 1 proposed. We wonder if the people of * >bvi-
■ Slaton and surrounding communities expended for highways was an incon-1 the casual rcuder as to the statistician {ously the thing to do now •* to get

3JW are fully awake to the big question In- j sequential item in the public budget, .who compiles volumes of figures. |%he necessary legislation ut 11 * ,‘ni
—  ! voiced- -a question that holda the wel- [ Today it holds, with education, the , But why this rapid this almost: a ‘Wte as possible.

<u£nt*red as second class mail matter* fare of this city and territory for all outstanding position of honor. Kvery phenomenal—growth in advertising? ' I’resumaldj^arifMwvi'ion cou.d no.
at tha poatoffice at Slaton, Texas. 
V

! time.
Slaton and these nearby commi’ni-

VOTK THK BONDS.
chance they will ever have to secure
ties will have next Saturday the paly ‘ highways, and new area* opened to

year sees thousands of miles of poor, j In the opinion of the editor there are obtained at the "hurt *■ onon 1 ha* 
unserviceable roads made into broad two main contributing factors. ran come WWr. If tariff legislation

t’lni'ation of our present progrs ,
be carried on, increasing the rlmjM 
work wherever possible. Dr. Z. T.

j Scott, Executive Secretary, atatci ■  
the deaths from tuberculosis had
reduced over 50 percent since the 
campaign against tubercak>»i- ,A
that we are now on the last half .,f

j fight ami the efforts must be ,u0. 
united. He also stated that tuberve. 
losis was still the major cause of 
death in the age group— 15 to 25--..nd
that special work must be done w;th
t hi* group. •

industry and pleasure through the , nition of t|uf enoraoQM VB,UC „ f  print. j ; 
mcHl.um of thaae transportation arter- j ers> ,nk ,.rBctk.ul|y e w y  , u c c W u | ! »

manufacturer or merchant attributes

, „  ; were lied up with farm relief, there
Fust of these >. the growing ^  infiniu. possibilities of trad-

Only Thought Hr Thoughr.

JfVell. folks, l>e*-ember 1st, is The 
| U . Yea, the moat vital day in the 
B o r y  of Slaton and Lubbock County, 
fltot ia the day to vote for the high
way bonds.

Unquestionably Lubboek County,tour future 
and more particularly, Slaton is stand-1 •*»? 
ing at tha croaaroads, in her develop- j Because we will never have a chance 
•went and progress. One sign board \ ***in t0 *et more than P*vwi
rends, “On to further development, I

more than one paved road. That isn’t 
idle talk, it’s a fact.

Slaton’s entire future is hanging in 
the balance. If the bond issue carries 
in the county, Slaton has a much 
brighter outlook. If it should fail, 

is much less rosy. Why

which would result in measure
era’ ink. Practically every successful | on ,  hnM, i)f |„g rolling

An old Mehtodist bishop was .,t a 
meeting where the speaker had

It has been said that road expendi- j his achievements largely to the eff**c-| ,f "*U,t ' V *, _ »he. . .  ,   "  . i There ha- been enough delay on tm
! ° f hi< •dwrtU,,n« ’ I farm question. It ought to be taken

Second is the widespread change in up n,,xt month arui ,k.ait with by ron-

proeperity and happiness,” the other 
* reads, “ Stay in the mud. no progress, 

rest oa your oars, the mud boat will 
■  aeon he here to ferry you out.”

Haw amazing that a few so called 
“Tax Payers” in Lubbock County 
should distort the facts. The prime 
fact ie that Lubbock County needs 
paved highway*, as outlined by the 
Lubbock Couaty Good Roads Associa
tion This Association is composed of 
good men from every part of the 
CatHity, its members are reputable, 
responsible and honest, in the effort 
to have for Lvbbork County the roads 
at outlined. While a few so called 
“Tax Payers” are assuming and dele-

road. We will never get roads lead
ing into our trade territory which al
low our fanner friends and neighbors 
to get to market at much leas expense 
and with a saving of time and effort. 
We will never be able to connect up 
with the folks on whom we depend and 
who depend on ns—unless we vote this 
bond issue.

Slaton people end those in Union, 
McClung, Acuff, Idalou, Becton, Posey 
and Canyon communities should vote 
unanimously for the bonds next Satur
day. It is purely a matter of self- 
preservation. To vote against the 
bonds ia to cut our own throats.

Opponent of the bonds said last 
week that we would be “ wasting a mil-

over $11 for each man, woman and 
child in the United States, reaching 
the tremendous total of $1,360,026,- 
000. Money wisely’ expended for ap
proved types of pavements or oiled 
roads where practical, is soon return
ed in increased business for towns 
nnd cities, increased land values, and 
increased freight tonnage for 
railroads.

the attitude toward the character of |

LOOK OUT FOR COLDS.

gate to themselves the right to tell the Ron dollars” by building the county or 
rent of the County what they shall or lateral roads, and in the same breath 
shallow* do. They are indeed mighty H»y declared they would support a 
proficient with the emblem of theii b.,nd issue to pave only the state high- 
illwUftHu order of “ Knockers” . We way* if the present bond issue should 
aru wondering just what the status H»l. In other words, their line of rea- 
might he of these so called “Tax *>n»ng means that we would be paying 
Payors’’ as individual*, (not stock-j for roads for the tourist* and the 
holders) when examining the record* ‘ <»*n folks, but the farmers do not

-Modern science has added years to 
our lives. The man o f forty or fifty 
we now say is “ Just in his prime’’. 
Only a few generations ago he would 
have been regarded as old—as one liv
ing on borrowed time.

Small pox, typhoid fever, and other 
scourges that used to sweep away en
tire communities are now practically 
conquered. Kven the fight against 
the white plague, tuberculosis, is gain
ing remarkable headway.

But in spite of all this the death 
rat* from tuberculosis among women 
of the “ flapper" age— between 10 and 
25 years—U far too high. To ascer
tain the cause of this, to learn why

advertising. Time was when a good 
ad was thought to be a sensational or 
clever appeal to curiosity. Now ad
vertising is universally regarded as 
news—news about a commodity or 

% j service that will be interesting and 
1 helpful to the prospective buyer. Ad

vertisers have substituted informa
tion for sensationalism in their adver
tising, with a gratifying public re
sponse as a result.

Instead of being a stunt or trick 
to get business it has become a service 
to the buyer. It tells him or her of 
new goods, or new uses for old, well 
known commodities. Apy experi
enced housewife can tell you that ad
vertising is a service to her. She has 
learned that it ia much easier to shop 
through the columns of a newspaper 
than to search the counters and 
shelves of innumerable stores.

gress. The short session is long 
enough—unless the politicians insist 
on playing politic* to the dartiment of 
the country.— Kansas City Star.

Christmas Seals 
Will go on Sale 

Thanksgiving Day

i strong appeal. One of thie men oa 
!lh«- platform gave visible signs of 
having been greatly impressed. Hit 
brow wrinkled noticeably. A man sit
ting next to the bishop whispered to 
him, ” Blank up there seems to be 

j thinking hard.”
"Thinking,”  replied the shrewd old 

i huichman. “ He’s not thinking; he 
merely rearranging his prejudice. { 
Boston Transcript.

A “Cheap Huy’

WHY DELAY FARM 
TION?

I.KHISLA-

No good reaaon has been offered 
why adequate farm relief legislation

■4v i

fc,

fe
“ ■

t

in the Assessor's office as to the valu
ation they represent in the County 
coat pared to the folk who do not be
long to the order of “ Knockers” . We 

they are a mighty small minor- 
percentage a* a whole to the

_______ who pay taxes would be in fin
IBBRBSl, we are sere.

A k . they are assuming to tell Sla- 
lai^Vitioa, Woodrow, Met'lung. Can- 
yon, Acuff, Idalou and Becton, "You 
are not entitled to the lateral roads 
aad paved highway*'" Of course 
they like fur you to visit Lvbbo-U 
team, enjoy the privilege of walking 
fa f a few minutes on their plush rug*, 
bet they sure do not give a heck how 
much difficulty you have in getting 
there, er returning home in the mud.

They simply distort all the facts, as 
to coat, maintenance and type of high- 
ways td be budded. These fart* ha -e 
bean given to the public is 4ds|M f  

ip anyone in the

need good roads, although they must 
help pay for the state highway pav
ing. Of course many farmers arc 
served by the state highways, but the 
vast majority of them live off of these 
roads. And, since the heavy popula
tion i* in the eastern part of the coun
ty, the farmers here are the ones who 
need the paved lateral roads. To pave

among this group the fight against • rhoi.]d not ^  adopted at the forthcom- 
ti-berculosis is not recording satisfac- J inK ah(irt „ f  congress,
tory gains, the Wisconsin Anti-tuber-1 Tht, question has been before con- 
culozis Society recently undertook an \ Kn.m tor y<,ar«. All views have been

presented at extensive hearings. Thereinvestigation. Questionnaire* were 
sent to some 250 physicians serving as 
health officers throughout the United 
States.

Only a negligible number of these 
attribute*! the trouble to smoking, 
short skirts, diet fads, nnd so forth. 
A large majority, however, laid the

Over 530 miles of Tuberculosis 
Christinas Seals haw been distributed 
by the Texas INiblic Health Associa
tion for the annual sale which starts 
Nov. 29. The seals this year show an 
ancient galeon with a red double 
barred cross on the main sail and the 
words, Christmas Greetings 192X.

The proceeds from the said of thc-o 
seals finance the work of the Texas 
Public Health Association and their 
twenty-three local affiliated associa
tion*.

Over 100 volunteer chairmen have 
been secured to sell seal* in their lo
calities and in counties where no or
ganization occurs. Th public is offer
ed an opportunity to secure seals by 
mail.

I.ast year the State Association 
reached over 100,000 persons in their 
State-wide Educational Campaign. A 
great deal of attention is being paid

is a definite idea of what can be done j to health work in schools, consisting 
and what rannot be done. It is known of health educational work and the ex-

only the state highway*, the farmer* j blame to common cold—the numbers 
of the western part of the county , being 1.38 to 12. They agreed that 
wouki get three, paved roads while we prolonged or frequent colds reduce | 
would get two, although our popula- bodily resistance to such diseases of 
tion is four times theirs. the respiratory tract as tuberculosis

Instead of "wasting a million” we an<* Pneumonia. Almost the same 
would be saving many millions by vot-1 ^tributed the cause .if moat
ing these bond*. The county or mar-

that President Coolidge is sympathetic 
and will sign uny sound measure that 
omits the equalization fee.
, The only reason there has been no 
legislation in the last two years has 
been the insistnee by some of the farm

amining of pupils by registered Pub
lic Health Nurse*. Tuberculosis clin
ics have been held in several counties. 
•Special effort hus been made to reach 
all races.

In 1929 it is expected that a con-

Brown -I ’m a self-made man. 
Jones--That’s what come* of »-la-

ploying cheap labor.—Life.
*

That's Bravery.

Solicitor—Would you endoiM’ our
• igarettes for $2,000, air?

Celebrity— For $2,000 I’d -m«»k* 
them.—Life.

New cars may come but old debts
will remain.

Mick Dell Gift Shop
New goods arriving daily.

Don't fail to see the demonstration of 
Magic Painting in our window Friday 
evening fro m6 p. m. to 7:30 p. m., 
and Saturday from 10 a. m. to II a m,

and also from 3 p. m. to 5 p. n I

^ooc-oowe«eop0flc«cwec*w«fio©oo<>oot>o^^ *?

natm ullv

ket road* will be worth more per mile 
in the development of the county than 
wdl the state highways, although we 
certainly want and need the state 
hilhways paved. To pave the county 
roads we are at least doubling the 

County who va'u* our rwa<l system, and to fail
would he opposed to the 

hand iaaQe for paved highway*, from 
brsiaaw ,4'Cason«, It would be the gar 
age man. He knows that paved roads 
lower the upkeep oa all cars, statistic* 
prove conclusively that a much lower 
upkeep obtains from paved road* than 
plowing mud oa the highway*.

It ia indeed a selfish condition on 
the part of the so called “Tax Payer*,” 
Wanting to deprive th* farmer; the one 
who meet needs a yearly r->*d rather 
than a aaaeonai one. to haul his com
modities to market, to say you are not 
aatitimi.to paved road* Weil. folk*, 
tha tinfTr a bogy man. just do not be 
seared of It. As the so called "Tax 

would have you believe We 
if all fully realise that 

ely ttWMKMMtft is expended 
vpkeep of our highway* 
time In Lubbock Toun- 

Bold these fund* revert j *' 
ughways were paved * j “ 

i in itoetf i» almost enough to ; • 
ad isaue. This bond * 
cut buaines propose 

by the Lubbock 
pad* Association 

no trying 
water, no misapply ing 
a clear exf

in this we are shutting ourselves off 
from opportunity forever.

No, w# will not be "wasting a mil
lion” . Reliable men have saul the 
farm land next to the 176 mile* of 
paved roaus now proposed will he in
creased in value at least $10 per acre. 
That means that 352 sections of la mi 
will be increased that much in value, 
in sales value, but it does not mean an 
increaa* in tax valuation. The total 
increase m sales value, then, would be 
$1252,90# on the adjoining land alone. 
VW cannot know how much th* value 
would he tin rlbsed <*n other property, 
hut it would mean a lot.

Then too, there are 9.600 automo
biles In Lubbock County They doubt
less average making .*f,O0O miles year
ly. The saving per mile on paver! 
roads, az compared with dirt roads, is 
S.S rent*. Lei pi figure it at only 2

colds to faulty ventilation and over 
heating of living quarters.

In other words the furnace and 
modem heating plant ia largely at 
farlt. Dr. C. E. A. Winslow, Chnir- 
man of the New York Commission on 
ventilation, says that the temperature 
of the home should never exceed 68 
degrees F.. and recommends the use of 
thermostatic heat coni.ro! devices in or
der to remove, so far as possible, the 
human element from the job of keep
ing the furnace under control. Dr. 
Thomas D. Wood, of Columbia Uni
versity, also emphasizes this point and 
makes special mention of thermostats 
with clock control to keep tempera
ture down.

The conclusions that the average 
person may draw from this investiga
tion are; The common cold ia not a 
trivial matter, but apt- to lead to seri
ous illness by reducing bodily reals- { 
tone* to disease. Its prevalence today j 
Is caused largely by lack of proper j 
control of modern furnaces and heat- . 
mg plant*. It will pay u* all. In re- ! 
ilueed fuel expense and fewer doctor’s j 
tilts, to watch with extreme rare the 
temperature of the home.

Y/e Are Thankful

For the prosperity we have enjoyed 

through the kindness of your pa

tronage during the past year.

Scudder Motor Company
Willys-K night Whippet 

Sales -  -  Service

Phone No. 478 S. W. Cor. Square

at* We w uld then save *900,000' ftOTTLBD NEH1 MlIJi t’HOTO- 
annually in operating our cars, when • j LATE ON THE MARKET.
a* we shall never pay as morh as I ........
$t“o.iKkl per year, mtervt and all, on ; HEALTHFUL AND 1NVIGORAT- 
rettnng our road bond*. There’S *  net j m y  MADE OF BORDEN’S MILK { 
yearly profit of 1780.000 in savings on f AND HERSIIEY S CHOCOLATE.; 
upkeep of our motor vehteles. Th# SERVED ICED OH HOT. 
number

toad b o n d T h e r e ’s a net { 
t of *780,000 in siaving* on j 
our motor vehicles. Th* 

rats will increase yearly, 
hence our saving* will grow yearly, 

of j but the tax** trill vary very little 
That! thiuugho ft the duration of the bond* 
high -1 F.ven if we had no more car# forty 

than we have today,

^0K*OCCM5O0©0tOOC*C<*<H>OOOOO<»O'XiO0<<KK>OOOO<K»O<>0<tOOOvC*C*;-y2

+ -

1 years from
r would have saved ever $30,600,600 
that tint* <>n our motor transpor-

and

go to tha palla

fellow eitiicw*. let as 
aa Mat Aaturdqy aad

issue a majority wf 
* part of Lubboek

and

NF.HI MILK CHOCOLATE--Made 
of Borden's milk and llersbey’s Choc
olate - pastuerized ami sterilized — 
healthful and invigorating-served 
iced or hot - all for 5 cent* a bottle in 
regular sited NEHI bottle*.

That's th* latest offering to a dis
criminating public from the NEHI 
BOTTLING COMPANY of Slaton. 
Although it ha* been on the market 
only a few day*, popular demand is 
forcing capacity production.

No expense of labor la being spared 
la febia modem I y equipped plant for

3 tw .

aasjptAB

Y/e Give Thanks

For the confidence you have placed 
in bur efforts to be of service to our 
entire community. And for the pa
tronage you have given us.

DflLACC
▼ uranr ! ■THEATRE

w ED. - TH! RS. • FRI.

They lovm) life but they loved 
glory more. Those f*arle*« fly
ing heroes, whuae wing* a r» 

Wed about them forover Tk<
youthful "Aces”  of the WoiM 
W ar to whom "Wlngz" ia raver 
' ntly ueilicated.

THK GREATEST AIR S P »
TA< I K OF A IX  TIME

C  HATER
W  THEATRE B1

MKD. . m  u

TOM  TYLER

"TERROR OF THE
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News Shorts Of 
Towns of Texas

Kills Wife Accidentally.
Columbian, Kans—Crawling uadci- 

bin hounn to kill • skunk, Garfield 
Chappell accidentally discharg.-d hi* 
shotgun upward through th« floor of 
his kitchen and killed hi* wife, 

s e e
Turkish Modeel)

Constantinople.- All Turkish girls 
starting the echo* term passed in re 
view hefore their tearherj. and tho* • 
whose skirts wre considered too short 
were sent home with orders not to re
turn until the skirts rarne down an 
inch below the knee.

• •
1 trunk on Canned Heat.

Albuquerque, N. 11. -Fined fifteen 
dollars on an intoxication ohanr, 
Charles Patdie admitted drinking fif
teen tint of canned heat in t-wenty- 
four hours.

• • 0
Tire Air for Treew

Washington. -  Compressed air, forc
ed in among the roots of large trees 
tha t have been transplanted, has 
been found to be of assistance in 
causing the tree to recover quickly 
from its disturbance. In most plant- 
ing operations the dirt is thrown back 
into the soil with so much water that 
it puddles and prevents the roots front 
getting needed nir from the soil.

• • •
Reunite After Half Century.

Klsworth, U’ia.—After a half cen
tury of seperation, during whk’h 
neither knew of the other’s existence, 
Kerry Michaels of this city, and his 
brother, Charles, of I^avenworth. 
Kan., were re-united. Charles «a.i 
taken from Kllsworth by his mother 
when he was two years old. About a 
month ago he learned that a Michaels 
family lived in Kllsworth and investi
gated. The brothers served in the 
Spanish-American War and were in 
the same engagements.

«  • •
The I .a lest Howler.

Ia>ndon. — A schoolboy recently 
made the statement in an exant that 
there was no nitrogen in Ireland. In
quiry as to the source of his informa
tion showed that it was baser! on a 
statement in a text-book that “ Nitro
gen ia not found in a free state.”

• • •
Leads in Phones.

Richester, N. Y.—In Rochester 
there are ID,2 telephones for every 
hundred people, while in the United 
States the proportion is 15.3, and for 
the entire world it is less than 2 per 
cent.

A PROCLAMATION.

It ia right that we who are alive 
And masterful and free 

With hearts to hope and henlth to 
strive

And blessed with eyes to see,
Should sometimes, pausing in the 

stress,
Acknowledge thankfulness—

For all the mornings that are fair 
And all the kindly winds that blow, 

For all the cheerful faces where 
The busy thousands come and go; 

For ail the warm and peaceful nooks 
In which the weary may recline; 

For friendly looks and worthy books, 
For faith that may be yours and 

mine—

For every glad and pleasing song, .
For every pasture that it green.

For all the streams that wind along 
Where ripples flash and willows 

lean;
For all the triumphs we have gained,

SHOULD FARMERS KURD
COTTON 8RBD OR MBAI.?

The farmer who produces cotton 
wants to get the most from hla cot
ton seed. Shoi’id he feed the seed or 
should he exchange the seed for meal ? 
The livestock feeder also want# to 
know the answer to the same ques
tion.

The question is so important, ac
cording to the November 1 Oklahoma 
Farmer-Stockman, that the experi 
ment stations have carried on many 
feeding trials to determine the cor
rect answer.

From the results of experiments 
carried on at the Texas Agricultural 
Kxperiment station the conclusion 
w as ivached that 201/ pounds of qptton 
seed fed with cotton seed hulls and 
kafir grain is not equal to 100 pounds 
of cottonseed meal for fattening 
steers.

From the resells at the Texas sta
tion in 1012 and 1013 the conclusion 
was reached that cottonseed meal at 
£27 a ton ia more profitable for fat
tening cattle than cotton seed at |17 a 
ton. On- this basis it is more profit
able today to feed cottonseed meal at 
$445 a ton than rotten seed at 929 a 
ton.

The Mississippi Kxperiment station 
conducted tests m the feeding o f  cot
tonseed meal and cotton seed to dairy 
cattle. It was found that 171 pounds 
o f  cotton seed were required to equal 
100 pounds of cottonseed meal. Or 
this basis, cottoaseed meal at 940 a 
ton is more profitable to feed to dairy 
cows than cottoa seed at 927 a ton.

Fall Festival 
Through Ages

The Jew* in ancient times had their 
Feast of Ingathering. Many peoples 
had fall festivals when the crops were 
in and the wine waa made. Roman 
emperors and governors frequently 
appointed special days by proclama
tions similar to those of Presidents 
and governors today.

In Kngland. in 1268, “ soleane fasts 
and general! processions" were 
thought to' have helped a backward 
harvest'. After the battle of Poitiers 
there was thanksgiving all ever Kng
land for eight days.

When the Pilgrims fled to Holland 
in 1608, Guy Fawkes day had newly 
been established as a day of "public 
thanksgiving to Almighty God” . And 
in this same Seventeenth century the 
Westminster Directory for Public 
Worship specified that, at thanksgiv
ings, the congregation was to have 
“a pithy narration of the mercy re
ceived,”  to be followed by "convenient 
time for their repast and refreshing."

So the Pilgrims were merely trans
planting a custom when, on their ar
rival at Plymouth in 1620, they ob
served the first American Thanksgiv-

For all the errors left behind,
For all the tasks that have remained

For hopeful, eager men to find—

For every gladdened mother’* prayer*.
For all the bliss that lovers claim; 

For every charm that beauty wears,
For pride, for honor, and for fame; 

For morning and the hope it brings,
For every cheerful, friendly face; 

For skill to do the useful things,
For night, with each star in its 

place.

It ia right that we who may engage
In triumphs yet to be,

Who, in the world’s sublimest age.
Are masterful and free,

Should sometimes, in the strife and 
stress,

Acknowledge thankfulness.
—8. E. KISER.

ing day. That waa an austere affair. 
But a year later they staged a harvest
festival, had tha Indian Chief Maxes-
soil in to oat with them, and “ sent 
four men on fowling, so that we might, 
after a special manner, rejoice to
gether.”  Presumably the fowlers got 
some wild turkeys, and the identity 
of our Thanksgiving bird was there
upon established.

Nobody knows when Thanksgiving 
became a regular annual holiday, but 
the governors of colonies were al
ways issuing proclamations during the 
next 150 years. ,

Our first rsal national Thanksgiv
ing came in 1777, after the surrender 
of Rurgoyne. Irregular observance 
followed until 1X63 when, on Novem
ber 26. every Northern state gave 
thanks. Since then Presidential and 
state proclamations have been annual 
affairs, and the Southern states, re
luctant at first because they disliked 
Puritan institutions and later because 
it was a Northern holiday, have long 
since made it unanimous.

By and large, we suppose we have 
about as ipuch now to be thnakful for 
as at any time in the past. We are 
rnquestionably rich and prosperous- 
if not worthy^-Liberty Magazine.

Winning E m y a in
Recent Contest

Following are the essays by Cordia 
Grantham and Myrl Wicker, which 
took iirst and second prises, respec
tively, in Siatun high school, in the re
cent contest w hich was conducted un*l 
der ui'spices of the Slaton Volunteer 
File Department:.

Fire Pretention ia the Heme.
(By Cordia Grantham— First Placet 

There art two types of h< nu>» to he 
considered in preventing fires. One is 
the modern home, the other is the 
home that is not modern. In the

former, somewhat diffi___  ______
lions art necessary to that ofthe lot 
tor.

In any home greii care should he 
token about the protection o f wood in 
clone proximity to a stove or stovj- 
plpe. Apparently, the effected wood { 
surface is merely scorched at first, | 
but it is a great danger, because ( 
sometime It mey become conflagrated 
when sufficiently heated. This is a 1 
mors common occurence in attics, 
close to flues or stovepipes, where ih« 
wood ia not carefully observed.

The safeguarding of matches is 
primarily important as the least neg
ligence with them often results in 
tragedy. They should be kept from 
fires, so as to prevent spontaneous 
combustion; ihey should be care
fully extinguished, should not be 
dropped into or near inflamable ma
terials, and should be placed so as to 
be out of reach of the exploring and 
ad vent cron* children. Where gas is 
in use, one should be cautious in 
lighting the stoves; first produce the 
flame, then turn on the gas.

In the majority of homes are to he 
found greater or less quantities of 
rubbish. - The elimination of accumu
lation of rvbbish ia a gerat step to
ward prevention of fires m the homes, 
as it is within this that many fires 
originate, often by spontaneous com
bustion, but usually by the careless 
dropping of lighted matches, near or 
within the container of the rubbish.

Homes not euipped with gas should 
provide a safe receptacle for the hot 
ashes from the stoves in use. because 
a hot coal can as easily start a fire 
as can a match lighted and applied to 
some ob ject. Also, the homes having 
electric lights ami other fixtures 
shoi'ld notice that proper and safa 
wireings be installed, while those us
ing the lamps should avoid the up
setting of the same and if not using

^ _____

sxarclsad to
and pipes. -

Gradually tha American people 
becoming educated to fire preveation
and fully realise how important a part 
the above precautions play in the 
safeguarding of their homes against 
ravaging fires, and take the proper 
steps to preventthem then will they 
have made the nation a safer place in 
which to live thereby performing a 
great deed. To be sure the people of 
the United States are eagerly antici
pating this occurence. Won’t you 
assist them ?

Fire Prevention ia the Homes.
(By Myrl Wicker—2nd Place) *  

The many ways of preventing fires 
should be instilled in the minds of 
every person. The most common way 
of teaching children how to prevent 
fires is the practice of the fire drills, 
writing themes, and the study of vari
ous pamphlets, generally distributed 
by the Insurance Companies.

There are millions of dollars worth 
of property and many human lives 
destroyed annually by the nation's 
worst enemy, conflagration, and since 
nn ounce of prevention is worth a 
pound of cure, it behooves us, ns citl- 
xens, to use every possible means to 
prevent n fire.

One of the most frequent causes of 
fire in the homes is the neglected 
oil or gas stove. The stove should 
never be allowed to get dirty or become 
defective. Good oil should be used.

allowed to play with

cosy little hum— 
material for their neats, 
across an unstruck mate
result of thsir gnawing, 
cause a fire which cannot 
ed for. A tin snatch conta 
good to insure protection
it is certain that a great 
fires is caused by careless
who, unthoughtedly, pitch a 
mutch into the waste paper 
throw a lighted cigarette in the 
or other things which' will j 
catch fire. Another way in 
many fires are started ia the 
live wiring of houses. An 
should always take care to 
housem the best possible way. Fires 
are often caused by lightning; how
ever this may be irmedied, to 
extent, by lightning rods.

There are many other ways in which 
fires are started, so many in fact, t h a t c h  
it seems, that with all our 
we still have fires.

Our teachers are to be 
for the splendid work thy art doing in 
school toward teaching the pupils fir# 
prevention. Fire drills are excellent 
practice toward preventing any livo* 
from being lost, in ease there ia a fire.

►  •

I  ---------------------

We Are Thankful «

We Are Thankful
ooo

Because o f the friendship and 
confidence o f our friends during 
the past year, which has made 
our business a success.

For the loyal patronage, received 
from our friendtfin and about 

Slaton.

! We Give Thanks

SLATON HARDWARE COMPANY
“ The Winchester Store”

4

i

I  «

n

For the confidence you have placed 
in our efforts to serve our many 
friends and customers.

Look Your Best

for that big Thanksgiving affair. 
Come by and get a permanent, a marcel, a 
shampoo, a facial, or Anything you may 
need in our line.
That wonderful Frederic Permanent, only 

$8.00 now.

Every member of the 
family . .  short or tall, 
enjoys perfect driving 
comfort in Buick’s new 
adjustable front seat

\
Simply turn the teat 
the entire seat moves to 
positio n  desired  . • .  HM 
M easure'’ driving

m im

a w

t f  M  ' - w
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m l indmtfy is tht 
Unci* Tom f i n  UMm  

. F. ©. Bolivar has startad
it u d  has put it oa

Two iMHdnd and fifty thousand 
Pounds of wool ware sold at Rock- 
■pHagm, at a pries calculated to ho 35 
wafts! Edwards County will market 
approximately 1,710,000 pounds of 
aaahair this year.

Soass Idea of the progress Woodson 
Is enjoying may ho gathered from the 
fact that IPX cars of commercial 
freight consisting mostly of cattle, 
eattoa seed, and sheep have been 
shipped from the place during the last

to Burkett, 1 
Kincaid and •aft eheU varieties.

Booker is experiencing much build* 
iitg activity. Thia raageo from hnraa 
In the rami district, to honaos and
garages in the restdsatial district, te 
a brick business house erith a fifty 
foot front oa mala street.

CyPaanoll’s aext progreseive acquis
ition will ha a modern merer system. 
Those respenaihle for the isspreve- 
ment realise that it will mean new 
homes, increasod population, and add
ed industries.

The Club and Vocational Livestock 
Exhibit is an institution in Do Leon, 
and is held on the streets of that city.

PUBLICATION.

THE STATE OP TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or aay Constable of 

Lubhock County Gristing
YOU AEE HEREBY COMMAND

ED to atmunoa Walter Fields, by mak
ing publication ef this Citation once 
la each weak far four race easier 
weeks previous to the return day here
of, in some newspaper published In 
your County, to appear at the next 
regular term of the Mlk District 
Court of Lubbock County, to ha hold- 
en at the Court House thereof, la 
Lubbock, Texas, on the eaaoad Mon
day la January, A. IX IMP, the same 
being the 14th day of January! A. D. 
IPSP, then and there to answer a pe
tition filed ia'sald Court oa the Mad 
day of October, A. D. 10*3, in a suit.

November 27 1928i m t c i u w i  *« I > ^ v * iO .

The streets are roped off. pens snd | numbered on the docket of said Court 
stalls constructed for live stock, and So. 3414, wherein lla Fields is Plain- 
feed crops exhibited in designated tiff, and Walter Fields Is Defendant,
places. Competition 
prises offered.

is keen for

The eoatract has been signed and I 'wpection with the exception of one 
the work will probably be started ^  "n M em ber 1. This heul is un- 
within thirty days on the installation * ‘luarantme till May By
of a water works system for June- i dilWrnl «*-opvration of all cattle men. 
Mon. The authorities yf Junction have eradication has been practically com- 
hoen working on the project for sum--' P,rU*
time.

The Bankhead Poultry Association 
la opening ita new anti larger head
quarters in Eastland, and is receiving 
more memberships daily. Member
ship is the organisation enables poul
try men tu get better prices for their

Twelve boy* in the Winters terri
tory now have registered Jersey 
calve- They are members of the Vo
cational Agricultural <'lass sponsored 
by the Lions Club, and are planning 
to compete with one another in the 
Second Oow-Sow-and-Hen show nett 
spring.

Feeding it Key
To Big Profits

the

The main street of Rotan has boen j CLEAN ORCHARDS MEAN 
much improved by the grading and [ CLEANER FBI IT C ROPS
Improving of Snyder avenue through
to the west end of the thoroughfare I Fn,lt diseases and insects are

•>

A railroad switch in the center of the »»y lack of proper sanitation
•Meet will he removed as soon as the ‘n the orchard, warns the research de
street is opened for traffic. j partment of the National Association

_____  ! of Farm Equipment Monufarturer*.
The fire insurance key rate in to be Bushe*. weed*, rotted fruit and other 

lowered again in Baird as the result of debris offers shelter to larvae and dD- 
the removal of telephone, telegraph, ease -pore* over the winter, ready to 
and light pole* from the business see- reseme their destructive work in the 
tkm. Since the present mayor. »pring In regions where clean rulti- 
Srhwartx. has been in office the rat* ration of orchard* is practical, the 
ha* been reduced froai to cents per ground should he plowed as soon as 
hundred to 43 cent* ! possible in the fall snd rye or some

..... other winter cover crop planted. De-
With the arrival of a car of *t*el caved and mummified fruit should he 

to he used on the Internalt*»nai Steel picket! up and removed and destroyed. 
Bridge, across the Rio Grande at Del
Rio. it ia estimated that the bridge Two companies in Brady have 
ran be completed in four months ami already opened business to handle the 
be available for traffh in early spring turkey market. It is not known how

■ ohe turkey crop will compare with
Charles Mucrer. a Erode, uiwliurg former years, although *1 is known 

farmer who began budding native.p< that a large number of the birds will > 
can trees with paper shell bed* five he sold.

and said petition alleging that defend
ant by false promises and representa
tion* as to his financial and social

Lampaaa* county will be free of tick standing, and enticements and persua
sion. induced plaintiff to contract mar
riage with him on September 1, 11*23. j 
ami thereafter liv»><4 with plaintiff j 
only nine days, when he abandoned ! 
plaintiff without cause, and she ha* ‘ 
not seen him since. That defendant' 
proved to tie a man of gross immoral 
habits, possessed no property what
ever. showed no respect or considera
tion for plaintiff, frequently boasted 
of hi» immoral habits of life and was 
guilty of cruelty and outrages toward 
plaintiff of such nature as to lender 
their living together insupportable, 
and of such nature as seriously to im
peril and endanger the health and well 
being of plaintiff. *

Plaintiff prnys for judgment for 
divorce from defendant, restoration of 
her maiden name and costs of suit. 

Herein Fail not but have before

Efficiency la feediag m 
farm png aeording to Dr. F. B. Mor
rises, rationally known authority on 
animal ratritian and formerly of tho 
Wiaconoia Collage of Agriculture.

Profits often go glimmering in the 
twine deportment of many farms, said 
Dr. Morrises, because of tho feeding 
of rabalaraed rations. This la cauaod 
by the fact that pigs eat relatively 
large amounts of grains which are low 
in protein end mineral content. A ra 
tion has boon compounded by Wiscon
sin expert mentors which la giving sur
prising results. This ration, ataUs 
Dr. Morrison, ia eimply a combination 
of corn, tankage, chopped alfalfa hay, 
and Inst hut not least, linseed meal. 
This combination has been tested on 
hundreds of hog*, and the results are 
certain.

The experiment* with pig rations 
show that animals fed on corn and 
tankage gained slightly less than a 
pound a day, while those fed the above
ration 1.15 pound*, on the average. 
This mean* that the pig* receiving the 
new ration reach the weight of 200 
pound* in 2!* days before th«>*e fed <>n 
corn and tankage alone.

The feed saving is of even more im-

while

portance. It requires 417.9 
o f com, and 47.4 pounds of < 
fur each 100 pounds gained; 
with tho other food, only STS pounds 
uf com, 31.4 parade of tankage, 10.0 
Pounds of chopped alfalfa hay, and 
104 pounds of linseed meal ware nec
essary to make the samo gain.

Other experiments show that the 
addition of Homed meal to • ration of 
com, tankage, salt rad limeetora in
creased the rata af gain of pigs from 
.75 pound daily to >4> pounds dolly, 
and reduced the coat pm hundred 
pounds gain from $3.46 to 0043 in an 
Ohio feediag trial reported at the Ohio 
Live Stock Day, June 4.

The pigs that did not have liaaaed 
meal consumed 431.1 pounds feed per 
hundred pounds gain, whereas the 
pig* having linseed meal consumed 
only 406.) pounds. Fourteen and six- 
tenths pounds o f linseed meal replaced 
104 pounds o f tankage for each hun
dred pounds gain.

said Court, at its aforesaid regular 
term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

Given under my hand ami the seal 
of said Court, at office in Lubbock, 
Texas, on this the 2nd day of Novem
ber. A. D. IMS.
(SEAL)

FLORA GREEN ATCHISON. Clerk.
District Courts. Lubbock Co., Texas.

24-4 F
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In Kitchen Luxury—
A built in cabinet, washable paint or enamel on walls ami

\ woodwork.
Stain ami varnish are always in vogue. We ran supply your 

f  every material need. ,

Panhandle Lumber Company
Courtesy—Quality—Service

The exporA* b 
amounts to uorq 
year, making Texas one of the 
export states.

•a of Tom s
1730,000,00Ta

P A U L  O W E N S
lave Yaur Vision 
Mura Your Eyea

i
The authorities at Spearman are co

operating with the towns of Perry ton. 
Woodward, Hooker, Dnrousett, Follet 
ami Shattuck in improving the roads | 
in that community, particularly be
tween Shattuck and Woodward. Tel
ephone service will also be improved.

A. K E 8 8 E L
Graduate uf Schrul of Practopodk, us
ing Dr. Scholls foot appliances, spe
cialising in correct shoo fitting. No 
charge for consultation, carrying full 
stack of corrected shoes.

At Keasel’s Department 8tere.

WE GIVE THANKS

For the prosperity we have enjoyed through the kindness of your 

patronage during the post year.

Hodge's Tailor Shop
Call 113

We Are Thankful
' .........

We Give Thanks
Because it is our good fortune to 
be engaged in business in one of 
the finest communities in the 
nation.

For the excellent patronage and co-opera
tion we have received from our friends 

in and about the community.

McClintock Furniture
ACORN STORES.

A National Chain Store Organization 
Always Dependable Merchandise

We Give Thanks

For the co-operation and friendly 
spirit received from our many 
friends during the past year.

Catching's Drug Store

“ At Your Service” 
Phone 92

We Are Thankful
' =

l/y

m J t  -:'W>
ABi

of the spirit of co-operation and 
we have received in all of our 

our customers and our cit-

|ii t t i i i i t i i i i t i H i i i i i i i i i t i i i i i i i M il ii liiili i l il i i llli I I I I M i

We Are Thankful

I IM m iM IM IM tlM I M M lim

For the patronage and friendship of 
our customers in Slaton and 

surrounding communities

• • M i i M i m i i m i m m i H i i i

fA

We Have Cause to Rejoice and 
Give Thanks

'm l

'{m M

(hat w* do net haw to fact tho hardships as did coy Priscilla amt 
John Aldus.

Ia your old ago you will how cause ta rojoico If you RAVE your
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Held at Rotary Meet
i . )

W the
the leu able ones to

Fririfcgu kg first gwttiag lighter 
forme at training for development of 
their latent physical powers. To re
u ses  this incentive, he said, would en
danger the whole actuation, removing 
the desire of the incapable to prvu for
ward to physical development, uni 
ahm denying the moat capable one* the 
opportunity of having what they de
serve. hesida an opportunity to achieve 
still larger physical advancement by 
participation in leading sporta. I 

After the debete ended. K «y |  
Baldwin said the program had been I 
held not to critkiao local practice*, 
but to encourage aenliment for more 
adequate provisions for athletk train 
ing for all stedunt* here and generally 
over the country in all schools and 
colleges. He urgoii the building of 
gymnasiums, fully equipped, for all 
school building- , and declared he hop
ed the time would eoon com. wh* ;i 
S!s*-»n would provide such facilities.

Topics of the Town 

Nows of its People

C. L. Sane, and Mn 
mk-end visitors at the 
► Mr*. J. L. Brabham.

hock.

J. H Brewer and Mrs. 
re in faihbock W< 

the eeiebrstion

A. %

tion in
n two

Fe, New1

Mias Into- 
wehs vaca- 

El Pam and

Mlu Meda Lewis, whs has been 
quite ill srfth erysipelas, Is reported as

Mrs. Nora Proctor, who has boon ill 
for Urn past six months with bronchial 
trouble, is now in n sanitarium at 
Lubbock for treatment.

J. J. Meazell spent the week-end in 
Slaton with his family. He is in the 
insurance business at Olton now.

Mrs. W. H. Lovett received a mes
sage last Thursday sUting that her for the past few years, graduated last

Friday evening. Mrs. Smith went to 
Amarillo to be present at the exercise.

Mrs. C. E. Porter gad little daugh
ter has returned to Slaton after a two 
months visit with Mrs, Porter's par
ents at Cisco.

M iu Exie Smith, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. L. Smith, who has been a 
nurse inthe Northwest Texas Hospital

= ■

Truck; No Accident
'Never take your ■mind off the 

laUnt,* iikt on# titick 
driver to an assemblage of truck driv
ers at a safety meeting. The spanker
had n meed of fifteen yearn without 

it.' MI never take n chance
on what the other fellow ie going to

Jho whole theory of safe driving is 
prritT well summed up in these two 

Many accidents are caused 
by lapse of attention to the Job. Many 
more accidents ami narrow escapes 
are to taking chances that the other 

' fellow rannot do this, and if he, too, is j 
taking chances, then comes the crash 
or the plunge.

. KGGLK88. KIGARI.KSS CAKE

 ̂ father had died suddenly with heart 
failure. Mrs. Lovett left immediately 
for Marveline, Mo.

Mrs. M. L. Elliott is reported quite
Dr. Sallie Miller returned last Wed

nesday from a six weeks vacation 
ill. [spent touring California, New Mexi-

—____ * co ami Arizona. Her friend, Mr*.
Mr and Mrs. P. Cl. Stoke* left Sun-1; M. Shively, accompanied her on the 

day for a few days visit with their tour and returned to Slaton with hei
son. Harry, and family at Abilene. <° Visit several weeks.

Mix % teaspoon soda with 1 cup 
sour milk, add cop molasses, Sift to
gether 2 2-3 cups prepared flour, 2 
teaspoons ginger, one of cinnamon, 
half-teaspoon cloves, half teaspoon 
salt. Add Vt cvp melted shortening to 
milk and flour mixture and beat well.

be Better! I
Say. T . C. U. Man

PORT WOBTH.—"The only differ 
snee between the religion o f a college 
man and that of anybody else is that 
• college maa's ought to be fcfcher.
nobler and better in every wgy," says 
Dr. W. C. Marrow of the Teaae Chris- 
tian University faculty.
■"B eltgioa is sometimes iifikam to 
young people,M Dr. Morro said. "This 
[is true for three reasons. Fhret, it is 
so often presented In the light of 
(merely duty.

"Second, religion is often portrayed 
by illustrating its comforts for old 
age. This is hot applicable U> youth.

"Again, religion often is not pleas-
ing to youth because It is presented in 
terms of the other world. Youth liv»» 
in ^he present.”

•al days.

I. M. Bii'Wir and J. S. Tided attend
ed the Slaton-Hrownfiejd football 
game at Brownfield Friday.

i Mr and Mrs. M. A. Panther leit
------ ------- . [Monday for Abilene, where they willBaldw in said football gives training ^  r

to those nee,img it the least while the I 
moat nsadful Student . re deprived of j T. J. Abel and daughter. Mrs. Geb-! M b . Ter. Baughman spent the 
pbvswal education because o! made Tudor b urned  Monday from week-end in Lrbbock as the guest of
.|nate opportunities. He. too. express , 1)(||u  W|I€P.  t|*y , lH.nt the we^k^nd1 Miss Oulda Lushee and attended the 
. d the opinion that football and other vjth th<.jr tiMU|rhter and sister. Bon-! Northwest Texas Conference, of which 
spurts sbeuld be rontmued. but that ni#< who u BOW in lhe Scottish Rite her father is a mmber 
other forma of bthletw training ought , p|U, Mr,  Ahf, vho h. K ta \

ALL A MISTAKE.

A few day* past one o f our estim
able c itir.cn* wan observed, standing

Four in shallow buttered tin, bake in i?n *l , cet near the Center Theatre, 
iiH'derntc ovrVi So or 40 minutes. * • P contemplation. Several no-

tked him with apprehension. One 
asked. "Who Is that man?” Another 
answered, "\\. F. FlorencV, otherwise 

^  known it* 'FhNosopher Bill'.”

!

...I
In bottom of baking dUh pat layer 

of canned com, sprinkle over it n lit-' 
tie mines, green pepper and onion, 
senaoa highly with pepper and anlt 
and dot with butter. Add n layer of 
sliced tomatoes, and treat the same; 
continue until dish is filled, with lay
er of tomatoes oa top. Add crumbs 
and gsated cheeee and bake In modst

Save Nehi 
Chocolate Crowns

—end get n wrist watch, FREE. 
The one that saves the largest 
number o f NEHI chocolate 
rronws by Jan, I, IH9, will re
ceive a $15.00 wrist watch.

Nehi Bottling Workt
Slaton, Texas.

modern, gas. —314 South Ifttb St.

m .

to he given to student* who cannot 
participate ia these game*.

C  L. Bone, superintendent of Slaton 
schools, expreaod his appreciation of 
the debate and the things that had 
been said by the different speaker* 
He stated that the tendency now is 
toward legal requirements being en 
acted to demand inclusion of more ad
equate physical training for all stu
dents just as b  now required in acad 
eiaic course, such as history, liters 
tare, mathematics, and science. He 
PredK-ted that within a few years the 
law will provide for physical educa 
turn <»n an equal basis with mental an,I 
intellectual training, and urged citi
zens to give'study to the question 

W. Ii. Smith referred to the special 
train tj be run to Floydada next 
Thursday to canry Slaton people to the i 
annual football game, and stressed the 
importance ef person- getting tickets 
fur the traip trip at earl.v a* p<o*ible 

?jfilAn mvitftnin for Slaton husine«* 
men to attend a ho* supper sn«l r>. id 
b<tnd met ink at MeClung on Friday 
night was given by Lloyd A WiDon. 
who said Mct'lur.g citizen* hut ■ • 
pea—sd a crodlal welcome to 
people to attend tha meeting.

Visitors at the Jwn.-he.-n. «< r. 
Frank t ifflth. Lebhock. i»n.l H V 
Wter, Dallas.

The prugtam foe Frida*, of th- 
week *iH deal with RoUn edaratio-i 
The *ahovC" i*. “ Popular Notion i and 
N ubisi Sometimes E ip m n sl by K 
tarlMVs which Mitistc against the 
True Spirit of Rotui and Whu-h T- I 
to Place Hatty in a False Light U< 
f  fw the r»mmwwt)i." f .  l^wi bone 
wdJ !, be d 4cu «* «n t

4  A qonrtrt vocal number is l-o be g «■< 
en by Will P. Flmrenc--. 1‘toyl Itw- 
ter. Dukai Komi, and T. t- iK-xti 
Roderick. A vocal solo will U rewik-r 
nd by Lloyd A. Wilson

At last Friday'* luncheon. F *2, 
Stokes. Ben t». MaBoway. Horace tl 
Bander* ami Horace Hawkins were 
schedu’ed # -r a vocal qcartet. but due 
to Hnlloway S absent r the m nber was 
not given, the other three pi—din- 
that the absentee member had thru 
music iV'!;y

Dallas with Lonnie for several weeks, 
returned with Mr. Abel and Mrs. Tu- 
d vr. Bonnie is reported to be doing 
as well as could be expected. It is 
stated that an operation will be neces
sary soon and Mrs. Abel expects to 
return at that time.

FOOD HALF.

The ladies of the Fresbyterian 
Church will hold a food sale on Wed
nesday before Thanksgiving at the 
Bruner Style Shoppe. Those who 
want a special kind of cake or who 
want to reserve one. may call Mrs. 
Zeph Fogerson, telephone No. W l.

“ LIVE-WIRE" CLASS.

Mrs. W F. Florence left Friday for 
Brownwood, to spend a few days with 
her daughter. Mrs. T. O. Lane, and a 
granddaughter, who arrived in the -  — ....
home of Mr ami Mr*. Lane last Tues- j “ Live W,re” Class of the Meth
day, Nov. JO. j odist church stands out in prominence

• | in being the banner class for the* 
Rev J. W Watson and family, of montM of November, 

t^uanah. mm ted here Saturday night
and Sunday with T. M. George and _ . . . .  , ..• . . . . .  . . .  was h « 'i . and th.- averagefamily. Mrs. Mat-on and Mr*. _  . ,, month was 7 7 ',.t^orge are sisters.

one Sunday 
for the

LET l S REPLACE your Automobile 
Glass. Flaina Lumber Co. 20-hc

We wonder what is the matter 
ld)ST-• lot) lb. sack polaim-s, between i with him." one asked, “ is he wet?” 
Hokes Pokus and S. 5th St., Saturday, j "Oh. no,” the other answered, "he Is 
Return to Slatonit*. Reward. Ip one of the bone dry fellows, it cannot

be that. Let us find out.”
It was discovered that the Philoso- 

i pher was in the slough of despon i. 
Big Bronze Turkeys For Sale- Tonis ^hi wife having left hit bed and board. 
$7.50; hens $f».lH). —Mrs. Grace J. ^h'* *** * "hock to his friends ami 
Coffevn, I mile East Southland. !p Neighbors, a* the Philosopher ia
... t „  l in i,w-----------------------------! • I ways so gracious when speaking of
WANT TO RENT 3-room upartnunt. his sweetheart. The news came io 
furnished, modem, close in. Inquire the Slatonite office, and a reporter

was sent to trace down the rumor*.at Slatonite office.

LET ITS REPLACE your Automobile 
Glass. Plains Lumber Co. 20-Kc

FOR SALE— Hegira, at 5c per bund'.*. 
A. Johnson, Rout I, Phone SH)1. 
Slaton. 2tp

It was learned that Mrs. Florence had 
left home, but only temporarily, as 
word had been received that Mr. 
urn! Mrs. T. O. Lane of Rrownwood, 
Texas, announced the arrival of a new 
daughter, and Mr*. Florence had left

BOA*11 AND KOOM 350 South 6,h '. '" ‘T " '  " ** date of birth being Tuesday. Nov. 20.
^ _______ ____________________ I 1P2H.

Some of the Philosopher's friendsLET US REPLACE your Automobile i 
Glass. Plains Lumlier Co. 80-hc

FOR SALE — A poultry ranch, five 
We invite any 13 year old hoy who and #IJ* thtrd *erv*> «*«» Slaton. A 

_  , . , .  .. ,  wishes to join u». and can promise ^  Iw-o-room l ouse, 12x24 feet, wrell,
T. .  ^  ^  .  reg*tar member, to communicate | » " d tank. See Dr. Huck-

with any of the members Carl llirks,1 *t Lily Drug,
Dav:d I i f .  W .ini K F* Cecil 
Isivett. Jaiw.-v Merrill. William I -̂e 
Olive. J. T. Pinkston. T 
Uacher, Mis. Herbert

I Id
l«v*ilatui. were here a few hours Sun 
day. visiting with friend*.

2-tfc

state, owing to this event, that his 
chest expansion has increased several 
inches, which accounts for his not be
ing in the slough of despond, bi»t on 
the highest pinacle of esctacy. We 
are surely glad the rumors were a ll! 
unfounded. I

Be a well-dressed 
man on

Turkey Day
All you have to do 

is call

58

W e’ ll do the rest.

Greens Tailor 
Shop■

L. A. Wits—, secretary of the Sla
ton t hamher of Commerce. wa» called 
to iuorenzo Saturday, due to the ill- 
tu »s of his brother, Carroll Wilson, 
who, Saturday right, wa* taken to a 
Lubbock 3 lanitarium.

Sants Conductor W. P. Shelton 
is in Fla)dad*, m iking the Santa Ke 
Liaiwh line runs froir that city to

w J m ' :  1" th" "
—  s W / A

iDS
. 4 ^

Plain'rivw Mr shvlton  I* reJirvinj!
( « ik l i t W r  Cx*|■. w ho is reported ill.

M i. * Ri.VvrUi M iller, af Farts, k
visit irig hrrv w dh her cent* n. Mi.,*
M thinNi t z r p lr ,

V n 1. \\ R. Siv  *knr ,f> rctgraed  Sui
urda> te her hom e at l.uti
buck. Site* Via,lling h ire  ?ur a few
day* ' 
D < n *

w;th h. r dau^hUv, Mrs. Carl A .

NOTICE.

f thanks, obituaries, rm- 
hlt«hed m The Slatonivo
for a', the rate of tw 
.1 f.'v c iaxcrtion. pay 
in adv»tii-e. Customera

H
*o

Mr*. Frv,t Massy and son*. Wilson 
and Chester, spent Saturday and Sun
day in tarrrnso. vt>iting with M- 
Ma zey's )>«rvnts, Mr. and Mrs. H. S. 
Snijrer, and family.

CITY LINE C U  B

"ho wsih su< * it«.H '  to lie published 
•n th;- pap r at.- r|nested to take no- 'Jc 
t> » " f  the a l.,.*  rules, ami not a sk jo ^  

1 ’ h»- ... ;• I * t.- v; lied from, .is 
Th Slatee te Is not in position to 
seep books on ..ueh item*. This same 
rat? applies to all classified advertis
ing, ami a itiiuum'jn of 2d cents Is 
charged on any account. tfc

Turkey
Nov.

Ff>R 8AI.E—Girls' bicycle, 
j formation, rail 13s».

For

ROYAI. ARCH MEETING.

M r?!;

U rn

Slaton Chaptt ■. Royal Arch 
sons, will meet Friday e v e n in g ! 
vember .18, at the local M»«.*ni< tem 
pie. it —  stated mrty this week by 
officials at the fraternity All R«y 
•I Arch Mason, are urged to at term, 
aa there will be degree work conferred, 
it was Stated.

HOME MAKERS' CLAIM MF.KTH.

#Mbsr*' das* of the 
Hu artsy school held their reg- 

huatnes# amt *oc ial 
far N ew rber at the home of 

Teague. Jr. with Mrs. 
Mi Mrs. Vera Johnston a* 
A faad number of the rlas* 

id several items of im -1 
discussed during the

waa entertained during the 
slings given hy 
Vivian Tongue

i Th«' < itjr Lise Club will meet st the 
jVlub house, in Staton. Wednesday. 

Dec 2*. promptly at 2 o'clock p. m.. it 
Ma- was announced early this week hy of- 
No- 1 ficial* of the organization.

FOR RENT—IWt>om mmlrm house, 
newly papered, piped for gas. Price
$22.8g.—J, T. Overby.* 2d-2c

FoR SALF’. Feed; Hegira. Kafir 
Corn or Cane. Inquire second house 
we it of Catholic Church J. R. 
A tchlmayr. ip

i i

Day
29th

You Have
—

“Smokes” 
Turkey Day

by

p

Vour inner man is satisfied when you top 
off that big dinner by lighting up a good 
cigar from among our stock.

Red Cross Pi

H

Of Those Nice Fat Turkeys?
W e have a large supply o f Turkeys, any size you want at

35c per pound v
Your Thanksgiving Dinner cannot be complete without
one o f these nice juicy Turkeys on your table, as the

v major course.
If you are partial to chicken, we have 

some nice ones at

20c per pound 

Home Feed and Produce
T. J. ABEL, Mgr.

/ • ^  c - ;  h
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